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Ceremony set 
for postmaster 
of Coahoma office

A swearing-in ceremony 
for Coahoma Postmaster 
Gloria Mercedes Jimenez 
will be held at 1:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in the audio 
visual room at Coahoma 
Elementary School.

The public is invited.

Play, reading 
programs slated 
during book week

Howard County Library 
will present a children’s play 
and special reading pro
grams this week in obser
vance o f National Children’s 
Book Week.

Today at 7 p.m., a host of 
volunteers and children of 
the community will present 
“The Book That Saved the 
Earth” at Immaculate Heart 
o f Mary Church auditorium. 
The play, set in the 25th 
Century, tells the story of 
M ttttolu who have come to 

With, the jOan to cap- 
tura ^  o f the humans^tmtll 
a booK changes their iflthds.

Players in “The Book” 
include: Anthony Perez and 
the spaceship, Lauren 
Chandler as historian, Trey 
Thornton as Think-Tank, 
Karen Chandler as 
Apiventice Noodle, John 
Rogers as Captain' Omega, 
Shandra Coker as Lieutenant 
lota and Dee Pryar as 
Sa*geant 0<^. Rachel Loftis 
will portray Lieutenant 
Treka, Edward Vasquez as 
Navigator Mork and Wendy 
Jones lends her voice as 
Space Control.

The observance continues 
Wednesday as “story time” is 
set for 10 a.m. On 'Thursday, 
Nov. 18, some local “celebrity 
readers” will read books for 
kids at 4 p.m. to complete' the 
library’s celebration.

What' s up...
TODAY
' Q QuartM*back Club, 7 
p.m.. Big Spring High 
School Athletic Training 
Center.

□  Big Spring Art 
Association, 7 p.m., Al’s 
Barbecue.

Q Big Spring Chapter No. 
67, Order o f the Eastern 
S tv , 7 p.m.. Masonic Lodge, 
219 Main.

WEDNESDAY
OOptimist Club, 7 a.m., 

Howaid College Cactus 
Room.

a  Senior Circle mall walk-
4-
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Scenic Mountain Medical Center preparing for joint commission visit
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

S c e n i c  
M o u n t a i n  
Medical Center 
employees have 
been preparing 
for a visit from 
the Joint
Commission of 
A ccred ita tion  
for Health Care 
Organizations.

“This visit
basically gives

m

RICH

US the stamp of approval and 
accreditation by them. There 
are very strict guidelines and 
criteria and this lets our com
munity know we are doing what 
we are supposed to be doing,” 
said Amber Rich, SMMC direc
tor o f personnel and marketing.

A two-person team will be in 
Big Spring. Nov. 30-Dec. 1, and 
Rich said every aspect o f the 
hospital wRl be scrutinized and 
investigated.

“Two surveyors are coming 
and they will be looking at 
every thing from the physical

plant to our safety codes. We 
have this visit once every three 
years,” she said.

Currently, SMMC is accredit
ed, and Rich said this visit 
should go as smoothly as those 
in the past. The visit is 
designed to check improvement 
within the hospital, and see 
how the employees function as 
team to improve patient care 
delivery.

“We have safety committees 
and ethics committees, and 
teams that review charts and 
review every department. There

HERAIA plMto/Jatai H. WatiM
John Kennedy, HEB manager-in-charge, positions a “Ring In a Miracle” display at one of the Big 
Spring check-out stands. The program allows shoppers to make either a $1 or $2 ckmatlon to the 
local Salvation Army as they shop.

HEB and Salvation Army team up 
fo r  annual 'Ring in a Miracle’ project
By JOHN H. WAIKER________
Editor

HEB and the Salvation Army 
kicked off a program Monday 
afternoon that has officials of 
both organiza
tions.. hoping 
for the best.

“Ring in a 
Miracle” gives 
HEB cus
tomers the I
opportunity to 
m ^ e either a 
$1 or $2 dona
tion to the 
S a l v a t i o n  
Army w^̂ en they go through 
the chet;k-out stand.

To make a contribution, all a 
person has to do it to tear a bar- 
coded ticket off a display and 
give it to the checker, who will 
scan it just as they scan the

CASTILLO

grocery items purchased. 
There are two pads o f tickets — 
$1 and $2 — on each display.

The scanned ticket will show 
up as “Salvation Army” on the 
register receipt.

“(HEB manager) Scott 
Edwau-ds and I hj^e.set a goal 
o f $500 'Wi* the progratn this 
year,” explained, Danelle 
Castillo, Big Spring social ser
vices director o f the ^Ivation 
Army. . I *

Castillo admitted the goal 
was a lofty one.

“We only raised $181.64 last 
year, but we hope we can get 
the word out better this year 
and raise more money to help 
those less fortunate," Castillo 
said.

This is the fourth year HEB 
has teamed with the Salvation 
Army on the “Ring in a 
Miracle” campaign.

‘“This campaign will assist

the Salvation Army in their 
fund-raising efforts statewide,” 
explained HEB public affairs 
manager Greg Flores. “ In 1998, 
the Texas Division raised over 
$200,000 during the eight-week 
campaign. It is important that 
the public respond during this 
cruciaTtime of the year to help 
needy families.”

Maj. Roy Tolcher, comman
der of the Big Spring Salvatiori 
Army Citadel, said, "There 
isn’t an easier way to help your 
neighbors in your community 
than through the HEB “Ring in 
a M iracle” program. HEB’s 
involvement during the holi
days. as well as their participa
tion throughout the year, 
demonstrates their concern for 
the community.”

Monies raised during the 
campaign will stay in the local

See MIRACLE, Page 2

Smokere urged to quit for a day 
Thursday during smokeout event
By DEBBIE L  JENSEN_________
Features Editor

Activities for children and 
adults highlight this year’s 
Great American Smokeout, set 
for Thursday.

“This year, we don’t just do it 
in one day.” explained Barbara 
Morris, chair of the American 
Cancef Society Tobacco Control 
Committee, which organizes the 
event. "We have activities 
throughout the year.”

Many of those are aimed at 
children. • especially- fhbse' in 
grades five through eight. ACS 
sends smoking-prevention Uter- 
ature to the schools where it is 
put Into educational programs.

On Thursday, adults and 
older youth are the target audi
ence, when activitleB are ainMd

at urging them to take one 
smoke-free day.

“We want them to take a day 
off from smoking, so they will 
see it’s not as hard as they've 
been .. led to believe,” said 
Morris, who quit smoking six 
and a half years ago without 
help from patches or other 
treatments. She and others will 
set un a table at Wal-Mart with 
edud’mional materials to 
encourage smokers to quit for 
the day.

For Morris, the time to quit 
came after her husband was 
found to have cancer o f the lar
ynx. Surgeons found three 
growing tumors, performed e 
laryngectomy and he is now 
reported to be cancer free.

“ People should quit to i«e- 
servt their lungs If frothing

<■ - A

else,” M onis said. “They are 
supposed to feel better, breathe 
better and food tastes better.”

When she quit, Morris said, it 
took support from friends and 
her faith.

“ I probably would have kept 
smoking otherwise,” she said. 
“ I had smoked fh>m the time I 
was young."

Nationally, the Smokeout 
reached 24 percent of smokers 
in 1996. Of those, 19 percent, or 
two m illion people, reported 
they were smoking less, or not 
at all, one to five days later.

The event also targets those 
who smoke cigars, chew tobac
co or use any tobacco product. 
All o f thoae products have the 
potential to cause cancer.

will be different interviews 
with all the department man
agers, and they will be looking 
to see how we solve problems,” 
Rich said.

Several of the new programs 
implemented by SMMC this 
past year will be studied, she 
said. 'The patient care redesign 
which allows a treatment team 
to work together to treat each 
patient is one program the sur
veyors will research.

“This is one really interesting 
example of our empldyees giv
ing input that effected the job

Howard

structure,” she said.
Another is the medication dis

tribution team, which followed 
the steps a doctor’s order for 
medication takes through hospi
tal personnel to the patient 

“This is an interdisciplinary 
process that woiited to solve a 
problem. This team will be giv
ing a presentatitm dnrbig the 
visit.” she said.

The preparation for the site 
visit has involved every depart
ment and every person

See VISIT, Pago 2

Trustees accept settlement
from  Johnson Controls, OK
items fo r  distance learning lab

Donor Recipient 
Luncheon allies 
donors, students

By MARSHA STURDIVANT

SPARKS

Staff Writer

Trustees with Howard College 
Monday approved purchasing 
equipment for a distance learn
ing laboratory 
for the
S o u t h w e s t  
C o l l e g i a t e  
Institute for 
the Deaf, OK'd 
c o n t i n u e d  
work on a soft- 
ball field, and 
agreed to' 
accept a settle
ment * of
$186,974 from 
Johnson Controls.

“ We recommend we accept 
the mutual agreement and 
change the contract in years 
one through three of the 10-year 
contract,” said Dr. Cheryl 
Sparks, president of Howard 
College.

Johnson Controls is contract
ed to provide the energy man
agement program at Howard 
College. Changes in conditions 
necessitated the agreement, 
said Terry Hansen, vice presi
dent for administrative systems 
said the settlement will be used 
to upgrade existing energy 
management systems.

“Basically, we signed a con
tract with Johnson Controls 
guaranteeing us that we would 
save so much per year. When 
we evaluated the progress, it 
did not meet our expectations, 
and this settlement is the 
amount we should have saved 
in the first three years o f the 
contract,” Hansen said.

Trustees also approved the 
purchase of $76,283 in comput-

See TRUSTEES, Page 2

By MARSHA 8TURDIVAIIT
Staff Writer

About 180 pe<H>)4 were expect
ed to attend the third annual 
Donor Recipienf^^juncheon at 
11:30 a.m. in t h ^ l ^  Room of 
Howard College tbday.

“Bach year in tb l we have 
a luncheon to hoNor our seboL 
arship donors .a # .  thoee stu
dents who reoeiv^,these schol
arships. This gives the student 
and the donors a chance to msat 
and get acquainted,”  said Jta 
Foresyth, Howard CoUs^ direc
tor o f institutional

* ^ o n g  • with ■' tttif
titm  to
nize the Hall ot Honmr 
inductees, whoae qdmes or pic
tures will be placed in Doioriiy 
Garrett Coliseum.

“We have diffo^nt ties of 
recognition, depending on the 
amount contribmed. rilver 
and gold tiers are repreaentad 
with a plaqua^with tha (honor’s 
name, while the diamtfrid ttn* 
has a photogisq^” Porasyth 
sedd.

This year sevecal individoala 
and corporationa wsra to ba 
placed into the Hsfl of Honor, 
she said. v .

The Silver Set. which rqfrw- 
sents a donation o f 110,000 to 
$15,000 in scholarship friQds, 
was to recognize' Hill Country 
Hospital in Kerrville, the Edg

See DONORS. Page 2
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Maria Velasquez
OravMide m tvIo* for Maria 

Valaaqoai. 86. Sprlnf. Will
be 10 a.m. Wedneaday, Nov. 17, 
I t i t .  at Mt. O live M em orial 
Park w ith the Rev. Socorro 
Uoa, miniater o f Tetnplo Belen 
Aeeembly o f God. oOlciating.

She died M onday. Nov. is. 
^966. at a local jrarsing home. 
She wae bom  Jan. 2S. 191S. in 
Howard County and m arried 
JesM Velaaquez in 1985 in Big 
Spring. He preceded her in 
death in 1961.

She was a member at Templo 
Belen Assembly o f God and was 
a homemaker.

S n rvlvorf Include three 
daughters. M aria Escobar. 
Alq>holia Velasquez and Petra 
Guerra, all o f Big Spring; two 
sons. Raez Velasquez o f Big 
Wells and Maximino Velasquez 
o f San Luis, Ariz.; 45 grandchil
dren and 40 great grandchil- 
dren.

Arrangem ents under the 
d irection  o f N alley-P ickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Johnnie W. Green
Service • for  Johnnie W. 

Green, 59, Big Spring, is pend
ing w ith M yers & Sm ith 
Funeral Home. He died 
M onday, Nov. 15, 1999 at 
Covenant M edical Center, 
Lubbock.

S. N. Lewis
Service for S. N. Lewis, 70, 

Big Spring, is pending with 
Myers & Smith Funeral Home. 
He died Tuesday, Nov. 16, 1999, 
at Midland Memorial Hospital.

VISIT.
Continued from P i^e  1

employed by the hospital, she 
said. <

Rich said the community 
needs to know that the hospital 
receives accreditation from the 
national board, to allow confi
dence in the procedures and the 
facility.

“How do we know this is a 
good hospital if we have noth
ing to compare it to. This lets 
our community know that we 
have passed strict guidelines, 
and teBs our eommunity that

MYERS & SMITH
FXFNERAL H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
24ih A Johmon 267-8288

Butch Ingram, 55, died 
Friday. Memorial services will 
be 2:00 PM Tuesday at 615 
Settles. ^

John Wolf, 72, died Sunday. 
Funeral services will be 3:00 
PM, Tuesday'at Myers & Smith 
Chapel, with, burial at Mount 
OlWe.

Johnnie W. Green, 59, died 
Monday. Services are 2:00 PM 
Friday at 14th & Main Church 
o f Christ. Burial in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

S. N. Lewis, 70, died 
Tuesday. Services are pending.

> JA T .t .R Y .P i r . l t T .K  

&  W E L C H  ! 
F u n e ral Home

^Trinity Memorial Park > 
ar>d Ciematory

906QreggSL 
(91S)

Modene Ratliff, 79, died 
Saturday. Services will be 
11:00 AM W ednesday at 
Nalley-Pickle & W elch 
Rosewood Chapel. Interment 
will follow  at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

R.C. Shafer, 74, died 
Saturday. Services will be 
2:00 PM W ednesday at 
Nalley-Pickle & W elch 
Rosewood Chapel. Interment 
will follow  at Garden City 
Cemetery.

Maria Velasquez, 86, died 
Monday. Graveside services 
will be at 10:00 AM 
W ednesday at Mt.< Olive 
Memorial Park.
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TRUSTEES.
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ers and bquipmmt for a dis
tance toeraing laboratory at the 
8WCID campua and upgrades 
for the WINGS program on the 
Howard CoUefe campus.

“As you know, WINGS Is our 
distance learning program. We 
are expanding t ^ t  program to 
inclucte the SWCID canqms. and 
we will begin providing inter- 
preter training, as well as pro
viding distance learning in 
more h i^  schools In our catch
ment area.** Sparks said.

A Carl Perkins grant o f 
885.000 will frmd the distance 
learning laboratmir at SWCID. 
Title V money will cover tiie 
expenses of the upgrades at 
Howard College, she said.

Trustees also gave approval 
fnr efforts to continue toward 
creating a softball field. In 
September, trustees allocated 
$30,000 toward building the 
field, which will be placed in 
the eastern part o f the campus, 
near the Little League field.

Phil Furqueron, architect fw  
various college building pro
jects, said the terrain in this 
portion o f the campus lends 
itself toward creating an athlet
ic complex.

“There is a natural ridge that 
creates two little bowel shaped 
places that we will dove tail 
right into the bowl-shaped fea
tures of an athletic complex. 
This really fits amazingly well 
and wiU be outstanding for such 
a complex in the future. The 
com er takes on dynamics of its 
own, and we can take advantage 
of the natural resource,** 
Furqueron said.

Sparks said a meeting 
between college officials and 
neighbors within the Baylor 
residential area indicated no 
real resistance to improving the 
area with a softball field.

“They were concerned that we 
keep the trees, and we assured 
them we will. We discussed a 
drainage problem in he area, if 
we get rain, and we do not 
believe this will create exces
sive neighborhood noise 
because most o f oipr gimes are 
p U y^  in ti»e afiqrnp9«i 
are not proposing puttiqg|(4n> 
lights.” she said. •

In other reports, trustees 
tearUed the Workforce Training 
Center In San Angelo is pro
gressing, and Howard College 
San Angelo should move into 
the former Levi Strauss build
ing in January.

John Jasper, provost for the 
San Angelo campus, said $3 mil
lion of the needed $6 million has 
been raised to complete the 
remodeling of that 90,000 square 
foot building.

“Today the Texas Department 
of Criminal Justice is perform
ing asbestos removal in that 
building, and work to remodel 
the large room begins right 
after that. Howard College will 
move in first, and we have set a 
target date to begin workforce 
training in August o f 2000.” 
Jasper said.

The center is a joint effort 
between Howard College, the 
San Angelo Independent School 
District and Angelo State 
University. Levi Strauss deeded 
the building to the city o f San 
Angelo, who in turn leased the 
facility to the university for $1 a 
year.

Trustees also learned the col
lege has performed all Y2K pro
grams, and everything appears 
to be ready when the new year 
rolls around in 45 days.

Tessa Covert, director o f com
puter services, said 15 comput
ers had to be replaced because 
of age, and that all other soft
ware and hardware has been 
installed in existing systems.

“All our tests have concluded 
successfriUy, and no major issue 
should arlM. We're ready for 
the new year, and actually look
ing forward to it,” Covert said.

DONORS.

BIO SPRING MOVIX 
H O TLIN E

For ahowtlmaa <;all

263-2479

IIU W M d.U w M d.
The Diamond Tier, iHiich is a 

ctdlactive damdkHi of t25JXK) or 
more will now include Big 
Spring Hand Start, the Sid 
Paleraon Boapital In KarrvlUe, 
the Permian Honor 
Scholarship, the Florraoe Read 
Sdiolarahip, the J J>. and liattle 
Miller Scholarship, W£. Hai^, 
Big SiNring, Chiicano Golf 
Asaociatlon and Meiie Hall 
Endowment Fund, Foresyth 
said.

Ftdlowing the Hall o f Honor 
ceremony, three Howard 
College scholarship students. 
Cash Barry, Steve Madry and 
Himey B e l^ . were to speak to 
those assembled about the 
rewards of attending college on 
scholarship.

“Some o f our students could 
not attend school if it wore not 
for these donors. This is one 
way we show our aiqireciation' 
for our donors, by letting the 
students and the donors meet.” 
she said.

Howard College annually 
receives more than $200,000 in 
scholarship monies, she said. 
The Dora Roberts Foundation 
has given $100,000 to the college 
for the past thiee years.

Other donors jarovide the 
additional $100,000 that is 
awarded to students each 
siwing, she said. A^tate-fUnded 
school, a 12-hour semester at 
Howard College costs about 
$1,200.

“That's about $800 In tuition 
and fees and about $400 for 
books. Most scholarships cover 
tuition and fees and books, and 
we do have some scholarships 
that will also cover room and 
board eiq;>enses,” Foresyth said.

Those attending the donor- 
recipient luncheon include rep
resentatives from HEB Grocery 
Co., Energas, Head Start, 
United Transportation Union, 
Robinson Family Foundation. 
P. W. Malone Memorial, Red and 
Robbie Lewis Memorial, J.D. 
and Mattie Miller Memorial, 
Keating Memorial. Kiwanis 
Club, Northside Community 
Center and Marcy Parent- 
Teacher Association.

Individual donors who indi
cated they would attend include 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Glickman, 
Adrian and Mary Randle and 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Bob 
Comwy- '-l i A
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ers^neet 9:15 a.m. in front of 
movie theater box office.
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communities and will go toward 
the Salvation Army’s winter 
relief programs — which pro
vides assistance in the form of 
food, rent, utilities and other 
necessaiT items to families and 
individuals in need.

SMOKEOUT___
Continued from Page 1

Locally, a poster contest was 
sponsored for Goliad and 
Coahoma elementary schools. 
Some Goliad students also par
ticipated in an essay contest. 
Judges for both o f those are 
members of the local support 
group for laryngectomy 
patients, called the New Voice 
Club.

At their booth Thursday, 
Morris said she expects at least 
100-150 peoi^e will stop.

“But some people will walk 
clear across the room to avoid 
us.” she joked.

“If you've ever seen a picture 
of a healthy lung right next to 
the lung of a smoker, you’d quit 
right then,” Morris said.

WHAT’S UP____

Jail inmate 
treated after 
an apparent 
suicide attempt

Big Siwing emorgency service 
personnel were called to the 
Howard County Jail about 1 
a.m. Tuesday in response to a 
call o f an alleged attempted sui
cide.

A ccord in g  to S h eriff B ill 
Jennings, the inmate, a 19-year 
-old man tied a string to his 
bunk and around his neck and 
la id  on the floor  under his 
bunk. EMS personnel trans
ported the man to Scenic 
M ountain M edical Center, 
w here he was adm itted for 
overnight observation.

Chief deputy Kerry Fritz said 
the man did not appear injured, 
and w orkers from  the Texas 
Department o f Mental Health 
and Mental Retardation will be 
contacted.

They w ill be asked to do an 
assessment o f the individual 
after he has been returned to 
county jail today.

The inmate is in custody on a 
Texas Youth Correction war
rant o f parole violation of bur
glary o f a bu ild ing, and Big 
Spring P olice Departm ent 
charges o f im personating a 
public servant and burglary of 
a building.

POl ICl;
The Big Spring P olice 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents betw een noon 
Saturday and 8 a.m. today:

• WAYNE SKEEN, 19, was 
arrested on a charge o f bur
glary o f a building.

• LINDA OLIVAS. 49. was 
arrested on a charge of public 
intoxication.

• MIGUEL IX>SQYA, 19, was 
art^ i^ d  on a'bhkrge of'theft 
more than $50 l^ T h a n  $506. ' '

• MONICA ANGUIANO.^SO, 
was arrested on a charge o f 
theft more than $50 less than 
$500.

• ISMAEL RIVERA, 18, was 
arrested on a charge o f theft 
more than $50 less than $500.

• ANTHONY M UNOZ. 40, 
was arrested on a charge o f 
public intoxication.

• M ARTY HUCKABEE, 19. 
was arrested for assault/family 
violence.

• CHRISTOPHER MYRICK,
32, was arrested on local war
rants.

• KARRIE ’nNDOL, 27, was 
arrested on a charge of driving 
while license invalid.

• ASSAULT was reported at 
the fair grounds.

• BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE was reported in the 3800 
block of West Hwy 80 and 1600 
block o f Martin Luther King.

• DRIVING WHILE INTOXI
CATED was reported at the 
police station.

• D ISTU RBAN CE/FIG H T
was reported in the 800 block of 
West M arcy, 3200 b lock  o f 
Parkway, near the intersection 
of Cedar and Indian Hills and 
2900 block of West Hwy 80.

• FOUND PROPERTY was 
reported in the 1500 block o f 
Gregg.

• CLASS B CRIMINAL MIS
CHIEF was reported in the 500 
block of McEwen.

• DOG BITE was reported in 
the 1600 block of Martin Luther 
King Blvd.

• ASSAULT/FAM ILY VIO
LENCE was reported on_

d Tjnla^
Your One Stop 

Christmas Shopping 
Headquarters

T e x a s  L o t t e r y  «cka:w,5
CuhS:1.U,H17,M

Lottery munbtri are unoflkUl unUl aW lraned by th« Mate lottery cofniniMinn.

Courtney Place.
• BURGLARY OF A HABI

TATION was reported in the 
1700 b lock  o f Johnson, 200 
block o f Circle and 1400 block 
o f Oriole.

• ASSAULT WITH A DEAD
LY WEAPON was reported in 
the 1700 block at Johnson.

• BURGLARY was reported 
in the 800 block of West 1-20.

• ASSAU LT BY TH REAT 
was reported in the 1300 block 
of Wood.

• CRIM IN AL M ISCHIEF
’ was reported in the 600 block of 
BeU.

• DOM ESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in the 
1100 block o f Austin and the 500 
block of Aylesford.

• RECKLESS DRIVING was 
reported in the 1200 block o f 
Gregg.

• CRIM IN AL TRESPASS 
WARNING was issued on the 
800 block East 14th.

• THEFT was reported in the 
1700 block o f East Marcy. 400 
block o f Birdwell, 1200 block of 
east n th , 900 block o f WUlia, 
2300 block o f Wasson and 1000 
block of West Fourth.

S hi  Kil l
The Howard County Sheriff's 

Department reported the follow
ing:

• M ONICA RODRIGUEZ 
ANGUIANO, 29, was arrested 
on a charge o f theft more than 
$50 less than $500 (BSPD).

OSCAR M ANUEL 
MADRID, 18, was arrested on a 
charge of possession o f mari
juana less than two ounces 
(BSPD).

• RONNIE JOE HERNAN
DEZ. 20. was arrested on a 
charge pf. driving whUejJhcensei
iBVSdid0 SPD)(-t -r—,r-rr qH 'f-r-

• X A ^ L m E ^  $ A tA 9 AR 
CUELLAR, was arrests bn 
a charge of manufacturing and 
delivery o f a controlled sub
stance more than one gram less 
than four grams (BSPD).

• JUAN RIZO, 58, wds arrest
ed on a charge of driving while 
license invalid (BSPD).

• JESSIE JAVIER MIER, 39. 
was arrested on a charge of dri
ving while intoxicated (BSPD).

• SHERI FOWLER, 39, was 
arrested on a charge of driving 
while intoxicated (BSPD).

• DIANNE NIETO LOPEZ, 
33, was arrested on a charge of 
driving while intoxicated and a 
charge of driving while license 
suspended (DRS).

• NATHAN DUWAYNE BID
DLE, 19, was arrested on a fed
eral warrant o f assault on a 
postal employee with inlient to 
rob (DPS).

• NORMA LOPEZ, 31, was 
arrested on a charge of posses
sion of marijuana less than two 
ounces (HCSO).

• DAVID BRIAN HILBURN, 
26, was arrested on a charge of 
d rivin g w hile intoxicated 
(DPS).

• CHRISTOPHER WAYNE 
HUDSON. 23, was theft more 
than $20 less than $200 (DPS).

• TRULY KAY DELUNGER, 
46, was arrested on a charge of 
public intoxication (H(3SO).

• BILL BRADDOCK 
MOORE, 30, was arrested on a 
charge o f public intoxication 
(DPS).

• ISHELL L. WILLIAMS, 31. 
was arrested on a charge o f

_ enhanced driving while license 
invaUd (BSPD).

• CAM ERON  ROBERT 
SEAGO, 22, was arrested on a 
charge o f motion to revoke pro
bation o f driving while intoxi
cated, bondsman off bond and 
motion top revoke probation of 
crim inal m ischief and bonds
man off bond o f driving while 
intoxicated and driving while 
license invalid (HCSO).

• LIONSO LEE JIM ENEZ. 
20, was arrested on a charge of 
failure to identify fugitive from 
justice and escape while arrest- 
ed/confined (BSPD).

• M ICH AEL DEAN 
.W ILUAM S, 52, was arrested 
on a charge o f driving while, 
in toxicated , third or more 
offense and unlawfully posses
sion  o f a firearm  by a felon 

,(HCSO).
• ISMAEL RTVERA, 18, was

arrested on a charge o f bonds
man o ff bond for graffiti and 
theft more than $50 less than 
$500 (BSPD).

• WAYNE ROBERT SKEEN. 
19, was arrested on a charge of 
burglary o f a building, imper
sonating a public servant and 
parole violation of burglary of a 
building (BSPD).

Trial began 
today for 
assault of 
child case

A six-woman, seven-man jury 
has been selected for the trial 
o f Alfredo Ck)varrubia8, 30. and 
began today at 9 am in  the 
118th D istrict Court, with 
Judge Robert H. Moore III pre- 
s id i^ . '

William Dupree, assistant dis
trict afttomey, probeduting the 
^ e 's a l d ’hdrttxpectbifrb % 1R 
jpestJtis CMie by this aftecnoom..

(3ovarrubias is charged with 
two counts of aggravated sexual 
assault o f a ch ild  and three 
counts o f indecency with a 
child.

F i k i / i m s

Follow ing is a summary o f 
Big Spring Fire Department 
/EMS reports:

MONDAY
6:42 a.m . — 2300 block  

Wasson, trauma call, patient 
transported to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

12:25 p.m . — 3200 block 
Parkway, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

12:39 p.m . — 3200 block  
Parkway, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

1:38 p.m. — 1400 block Austin, 
medical call, patient transport
ed to the VA Medical (Center.
\ 2:11 p.m. — 1600 block Martin 
Luther K ing, transfer to 
Ln ock.

3:06 p.m. — 2600 block Gregg, 
tra ffic accident, six people 
transported to SMMC.

5:35 p.m . — 2900 block 
H ighway 80, structure fire , 
extinguished by responding ■ 
units.

9:33 p.m. — 1200 block Young, 
medicid call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

10:11 p.m . — 1200 block  
M obile, m edical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

11:29 p.m . — 3200 block  
Parkway, trauma call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

Tnrnr^’TTTTTnTHTTnfr̂
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Spring VA Medical Center and 
the KerrvUle VA Medical 
Onter.

The Gold Tier, which honmra 
those who have contributed $15- 
25,000 in acholarahip money 
was to include new inductees 
the Houston Livestock 
Scholarship, John Bayne 
Scholarahip and Woodmen at

NORNAN HARRIS, N.D.
OBSTETRICS<iYriECOLOQY

 ̂ Board Certified
PPO PROVIDER POR:

 ̂ D CBS t e d  L. PARKER
CHAMPUS BEECH STREET
HMO BLUE HUMAliA

BLUE CHOICE TRAVELERS
ACCEPTS MEDICAID

Ob3 tetricsU Core sd Wê iwood-nkUtutd
S rO d e& 3 m

267-8326 1-888-72MAIIY
616QREQQSHIEET 

S e r v in ff  B t o  3 p H M t^  t O  Y m m n
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Delaney Vineyards 
frllHneiy

invites you to a 
FREE Tour Af Wine Tasting
1 W EEK  O N L Y III

n o v . 1 1 t h  T lin i n o v . 1 7 t h

Come Af taste our Award Winning 
Wines At Champagne 

"Perfect Gift Tor The Holidays
nirtctto— i 1 itilc n of LamcM on tfivy. IS7, 

BfOwnlleld Mwy. then Went on 
County Rond I n ^ .  Looh fat slgnsl
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Hutchison mys she wi
WASHINGTON <(AP) -

ConcoTfed by a provlaion that 
w(Hikl override Texas’ constitu
tional ■ home
stead protec
tion, Sei. Kay 
B a i l e y  
Hutchison said 
Monday she 
will vote
against the
overall bank
ruptcy reform
l e g i s l a t i o n  m iTdiiaow  
when it comes
up for a final vote, perhaps later 
this week.

The Texas Republican battled

, unsuccessftill]l last week to 
^blunt a measure added to the 
' bankruptcy bill that would 
' overturn the uncommonly gen- 
; erq^s homestead exemption 
'end^ ined  , in • the Texas 
Ck>nstitut^h.

“ I do think bankruptcy laws 
need to be improved, but 1 can
not vote for a bill that pre-empts 
an important state issue tor 
Texas,”  Mrs. Hutchison said in 
an interview.

Texas* cherished homestead 
protection, which only four 
other states enjoy, allows 
debtors to protect their homes 
and ranches from seizure.

\ainst bankruptcy reform legislation
regardless o f valiie.

The only limitation in 'fexas 
is on size: < One acre in urban 
areas or 200 acref o f rural prop
erty. - £ r -

Last week; j the Senate
approved a measiure that would 
impose a federal cap, allowing 
debtors to shield a maximum 
$100,000 in home equity from 
their creditors.

On Wednesday, senators are 
scheduled to resume considera
tion of the bankruptcy bill, 
which is aimed at preventing 
thousands of people who could 
pay their debts from claiming 
Chapter 7 bankruptcy protec

tion, in which debts simply are 
written off.

Last year, nearly thrOe-quar- 
ters of 1.4 million consumer 
bankruptcies were filed under 
Chapter 7.

But with some 30 bankruptcy 
amendments left to consider in 
the sessionTs waning days, it 
remains unclear whether a final 
vote will occur this year.

The House, which adopted a 
bankruptcy bill earlier this 
year, has set a more generous 
hmnestead exemption. It would 
cap homestead exemptions at 
$250,000 and allow states to opt 
out if they pass new laws to do

so.
Mrs. Hutchison, who sought 

unsuccessfully last; week to 
include similar “ opt-out” lan
guage in the Senate bill, said 
she will work with House lead
ers to ensure that the House’s 
position prevails when congres
sional negotiators meet next 
year to iron out differences in 
the two chambers’ bills.

“ If we can’t prevail in confer
ence, then I will use every pju-- 
liamentary maneuver to keep 
the bill from coming up, or fili
bustering it if it does,” she 
pledged. “ I’m just very con
cerned that we have broken a

130-year precedent by pre-enyk- 
ing states’ rights.”

Critics term the unlimited 
homestead exemption an unCedr 
loophole that wealthy deadbeats 
have exploited to shield their 
assets before filing for bank
ruptcy, using Texas and Florida 
in particular as havens to buy 
real estate and dodge debts.

But Mrs. Hutchison and her 
allies say a federal cap would 
infringe on states’ historic abil
ity to set their own homestead 
exemptions, fails to consider 
states’ differing property val
ues, and would harm family 
farmers.

Town again grapples with football prayer debate
SANTA FE (AP) — To many 

in this southeast Texas town, 
the issue of prayer at high 
school football games is not 
about freedom of religion or 
even fi'eedom o f speech.

It’s about freedom of choice.
“ We’ve always been able to 

decide when we pray,” said 
Santa Fe Mayor Robert Cheek. 
“ Our city council meetings 
open with a prayer. Our foot
ball games have always opened 
with a prayer. Our- people 
believe in that, and they don’t 
like being told they can’t do 
that”

On ' Monday, the U.S. 
Supreme Court announced it 
would decide whether phblic 
school districts can allow stu
dent-led prayers at football 
games, a Texas tradition which 
a 1995 Santa Fe lawsuit chal

lenged. "rhe case, which result
ed in a federal circuit court rul
ing banning the practice in 
three states, brought national 
attention to this rural 
Galveston County town of 
10,000.

Interest peaked three months 
ago when high school senior 
Marian Lynn Ward led a prayer 
before the season-opening foot
ball game.
„ Many students have support

ed Miss Ward, but some are 
less than thrilled to be stan
dard-bearers for the right to 
public prayer.

“ I think she should have just 
kept to her own business,” 
sophomore Robin Robinson 
said. , “ It caused a lot o f prob
lems ... fighting and arguing at 
school, with the kickers and 
gangs and atheists taking

sides.”
Principal Gary Causey said 

he knew of no serious friction 
between students, saying a 
majority couldn’t cau'e less 
about the topic.

“ I think for the most part the 
students aren’t too aware or too 
cognizant o f the many intrica
cies of the case,”  he said. 
“Their interest in it is minimal 
at best. I’d say for about 85 per
cent o f the students, 85 percent 
of the time, it’s a non-issue.” 

Amber Mayeux, a 15-year-old 
freshman, is part of that group.

“ I really don’t care,” she said. 
“ If they want to have prayer, I 
don’t mind. I’m either way.” 

School administrators, mean
while, are glad to relinquish 
responsibility for the issue to 
the highest court in the land. 

“ Every principal in Texas

and Louisiana will be glad 
when at’s not a political or 
social issue they’ve got to deal 
with in their communities,” 
Causey said. “They’re all hav
ing to deal with it. We just hap
pen to be the front line.”

With its plentiful churches, 
Santa Fe, about 50 miles south 
of Houston, is predominately 
Christian and similar in many 
respects to other Texas towns 
of the same size.

So even Miss Ward’s ifather. 
Pastor Bob Ward of Santa Fe 
Baptist Church, can only guess 
why Santa Fe became the focus 
of the national debate.

“ I don’t want to sound too 
mystical or spiritual,” he said, 
“ but the only thing I know of, 
especially with reference to my 
daughter, is the providential 
hand of God.”

Berry expected to testify 
on behalf o f his defense

Special counsel wants ballistic tests o f FBI firearms
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

special counsel re-investigating 
the 1993 Branch Davidian siege 
has asked the FBI to turn over 
the firearms carried by its on- 
scei|e personnel to determine 
whether federal agents fired 
shots during the standoff’s final 
hours.

The FBI has long denied that 
its agents flred any shots dur
ing the seven-week standoff, 
which ended when the 
Davidians’ compound was 
destroyed.'in a fferyM*lBfertio. 
Cult leadeir David Kbresh and 
some.i8Qjfollowers diededurtng 
the blaze, some from the fire, 
others from gunshot wounds.

While tfre FBI and Justice 
Department have always main
tained the Branch Davidians 
killed themselves, independent 
filmmakers, lawyers for sur
vivors suing the government, 
and others skeptical o f the 
claim contend government 
agents fired at the compound.

Special counsel John 
Danforth, appointed in 
September by Attorney General 
Janet Reno to investigate the 
revived controversy, has said 

■ the^isstie'df government gviafire 
wi^ be fanong the'“dsjlrk' 
ti\n^' he will seek to ahSwer.—

Two weeks ago, Danforth 
asked the federal judge presid

ing over the Davidians’ wrong
ful-death lawsuit to order an 
impartial simulation o f the 
FBI’s infrared videotaping dur
ing the siege to determine 
whether bursts o f light captured 
on the original tapes were made 
by gunfire from federal agents.

Now, he is asking the FBI to 
turn over hundreds of firearms 
for ballistics tests.

“ Their request came in, and 
we are com plying with the 
request,”  FBI spokesman Bill 
Carter said Monday, declining 
further.comfppnt. r ,, ,, : :  ,
iDanforth^s. <kficq, to

discuss the request, first report
ed by CBS News, or say who

would conduct the tests.
Lawyers for the surviving 

Branch Davidians say shell cas
ings found inside a sniper out
post were from FBI sharpshoot
ers’ weapons. Government offi
cials say the shell casings were 
fired during the Feb. 28 botched 
raid that triggered the 51-day 
standoff, when Bureau o f 
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms 
agents sought to serve weapons 
warrants on the Branch 
Davidians.

ATF spokesman ■ JaffWiy 
Roehm said he was uraware (k 
any request
for the ATF w ea^ns u s^  at 
Waqp.

JASPER (AP) — The jury that 
must decide whether a white 
East Texas man was a willing 
accom plice or an unwitting 
bystander to the dragging death 
o f a black man probably will 
hear from the defendant today.

Shawn Allen Berry was to be 
the last witness to testify on 
behalf of his defense, his lawyer 
said Monday.

He would follow more than 20 
others called upon to support 
him in his capital murder trial.

Attorney Joseph “ Lum” 
Hawthorn said he also will ask 
jurors to consider non-capital 
murder and perhaps aggravated 
assault when they deliberate. 
The death penalty is possible 
only for capital murder.

As the trial began its second 
week, the defense kicked off its 
case with a stream of 17 wit
nesses — mostly Berry’s friends 
— who said ^ rry  lacks the 
racist tendencies of his co
defendants.

However, prosecutors have 
not tried to prove that Berry, 24, 
harbored racial prejudices. 
They accuse him of taking part 
in the June 7, 1998, dragging 
death of James Byrd Jr., mak
ing him as guilty as white 
supremacist roommates John 
William King, 25, and Lawrence 
Russell Brewer, 32, who are 
now on death row.

“ (Berry) is not at all hateful,” 
said Ann-Marie Norman, a 
Brtttotf Wlio§4 tbtW .

She was one thrfefe blAck’
witnesses who testified that 
they were friendly with Berry.

Other witnesses testified that 
Berry had a penchant for drink
ing and driving on East Texas 
backroads, getting into scuffles 
with peers and having some-., 
times-fiery clashes with his 
longtime girlfriend.

Jasper County District 
Attorney Guy James Gray ques
tioned why Berry was living 
with overt racists, but girl
friend Christie Marcontell 
explained that her grandfather 
had just evicted the defendant 
from the house the three shared 
becauK Berry constantly need
ed to borrow vehicles to make 
the 30-mile drive to his Jasper 
movie theater job.

Prosecutors also dwelled on a 
police report Ms. Marcontell 
filed in which she said Berry 
slapped her and wielded an ice 
pick during one fight.

She responded that she exag
gerated the events in her affi
davit and charges never were 
filed.

“ We’re not trying a domestic 
relations case here, we’re trying 
a capital" murder case here,” 
Hawthorn said after court 
ended Monday.

Late Monday, a pathology 
expert d ispu te the prosecu
tion’s claim that Byrd, 49, was 
conscious as he was dragged 
three miles behind Berry’s 
truck.

A blood-spatter eî pert fol- 
lcpiifpd,j„a^ing ,„it  ...^Bp^ared,. 
Qxw S/tM ^nSQ t ,on
rlnthing an Ha wag plpaning hJs
inirtt«R»n’the murder, not dur
ing the beating before the drag
ging.
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Shop with us where you’ll find something
for £ill your home and garden needs.

•

• Fishing License • Hunting License 
Complete Garden Shop 

Seeds • Fertilizers • Herbicides 
Garden Tools & Supplies 

Feed and Supplies for your pets... 
Purina Products and Food

Save the hard job for us 
W E  C R A C K  P E C A N S

Howard Counfy Feed & Supply
TOlJE^nd 267-6411’
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Uk»lD $750 A i m n a  R eb crie

J U H T  IN  T IM E  F (M l C H R IS TM A S ,
TliaTs lig^it, no peomnexitB until 2(X)0. When 
you replace your heat and air system. Don’t 
go throu^  one incTO winter wBfiting money 
<n fa )^  utaities and lialdngyaur fioxiiiy's 
safely. Plus get iq> to a fun 10 year parte and 
labor warranty  fcr FREE!

You also receive: 
ir  No deposit 
ir No Interest
ir  No paments until April 2000 
ir  Up to $750 reflate

We have a special program so that you can 
have an the ocmfcrt and oonvenienoe o f a 
new systemnow, use it th ron g  out the cold 
winter and not pay a penny until o f
2000! At that time, you can either pey it off 
or begin monthly payments.*

Shnpb'̂  call today and we will schedule an 
lent fcr your absotutefy FREE no 
i survey. Akxizo, Ooflby, M aik or 

Roger win stop and measure your home 
and design a  system that win save you on 
^nur eleetJK a m  gas ooste and make your 
ncxiie totally oom ntable.

**Wltli Approved Credit. Some restrictions apply, call for details

Prepare for the 
cold weather! 

Don’t wait until 
It’s too late

Start saving 
on your 

heating and 
cooling bills 
light nowl UrC«aiMiig ■ Htaliiil • PtaMig

561 -9440 • 1 -800-220-9440
u c M M *  m o A o i M n c
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That old coat
can be put to
some good use

o weeks are left in the Big Spring Woman’s 
lub coat drive. This annual event has become 

a community tradition that brin^  warmth 
and comfort to the area’s needy citizens, 

m ce the first of October, the club has been collect
ing coats, windbreakers, scarves, sweaters and gloves 
in bins at four locations around town. Harris Lumber 
and Hardware, the Howard County Courthouse, 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center and Malone Hogan 
Clinic have collection bins for use by anyone who 
wants to donate.

The club usually collects between 300-500 items each 
year, which are donated to both the Northside 
Community Center and A Helping Hand, both local 
charities. The coate then go directly to needy men, 
women and children in our community.

Two years ago, the club collected the most coats in 
the history o f the drjve — 599.

There is always a great need for children’s cold- 
weather items. Since children grow out of their coats 
quickly, it can be difficult for parents already strug
gling financially to afford to replace them.

While Big Spring Woman’s Club normally does sev-

they . .
W it h d m f f i l s ^ l t ^  re m m d ^ t s ^ e  6 t bui* o l^

might hai^ in storage closets, unused for years, or 
worse, go into the trash bin. This way, we can easily 
recycle oUr cold-weather gear to help someone in 
need. ’

Take the time to clean out your closets and attics 
this week. That old coat you find can be put to good 
use as the weather gets colder.

Y o l k  V i i w s
,To The Edtior:
I Every day five million 
'American families &ce the 
loverwhelming task o f caring 
for a loved o n e ^ th  
Alzheimer's disease. I know 
first-had the difficulties of 
Alzheimer caregiving because 
my husband has this devastat
ing disease. It is intense, hard 
work that is physically and 
emotionally draining.

Alzheimer caregivers strug
gling to assist their loved ones 
are in desperate need of help- 
support, education and train
ing, financial assistance, and 
time away from constant care 
giving demands. And this chal
lenge will only grow in the 
years ahead as baby boomers 
age, and the num b^ of 
Americans with the disease is 
expected to reach 14 million by 
2050.

I couldn't have made it this 
past year without the support 
group meetings provided by 
my local chapter. That's why I 
support the Alzheimer's 
Association's efforts to help 
family members and caregivers 
and recognize November as 
National Alzheimer's Disease 
Month.

In our Permian Basin area, 
Alzheimer's disease affects 
more than 12,651 people. If you 
know someone who has a fami

ly member with the disease, 
there are many simple things 
you can do to help him or her 
in this very d iffit^ t and 
stressful time. First, please 
encourage them to call the 
Alzheimer's Association 
Greater West Texas Clug;>ter. 
The chapter helped my family 
learn about the disease that is 
robbing my husband's memory 
and ability to live independent
ly, and the services that are 
available in my community.

Second, be a flriend.
Providing care for a loved one 
is one o f the most difficult, 
stressful and lonely jobs in the 
world. Caregivers are often 
reluctant to ask for help, think
ing that they can do everything 
by themselves.

They're wrong. .
Any small thing you can do, 

whether it's making dinner, 
visiting, or offering to do the 
grocery shopping can make a 
difference.

For information or to request 
fipee copies o f the Alzheimer's 
Association's brochures to help 
caregiver, 'Are You a Healthy 
CaregiverT' and *You Can 
Make a Difference: 10 Ways to 
Help and Alzheimer Family,* 
call the Alzheimer's 
Association Greater West 
Texas Chapter at (915) 570-9191.
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‘ lessons her 

fU  years o f m ar 
rlafs to Bill have 

_ tau^it Hillary" 
Clinton, political skills are not 
among ttem. Last wbek, the
first lady • ' ___ J________
went to the'

• Letters should 6e ra] 
11481. Big 79721.

Middle Bast 
for the fourth 
time since 
her husband 
assumed 
otfioe, and for 
the first time 
since she 
announced 
her intentions 
to run for the 
U.S. Senate 
firom New 
York. By the 
time she left, 
she had sue-'

X iN D A
C h a v e z

ceeded in insulting Israelis — 
indeed, Jews everyw h^ , con
fusing Palestinians, and embar
rassing the White House. And 
it’s not the first time Mrs. 
Clinton has acquitted herself so 
poorly on a trip to this most 
contentious and delicate 
region.

Her most recent missteps 
once again involved a trip to 
the Palestinian West Bank.
Last year, Mrs. Clinton.attend-

e|l a m eetini o f Yasaer Aratefs 
Palaattna NatlinM.Oottiioil. • 
whara sha pndaad Arafat^
hMMiyr i i ip Diwi.said that sstph.
liahmant o f a Balastinian state 
was neoaaaary for a lasting 
peace in the region. Her stata- 
ment infuriated the Israeli gov
ernment and wonrled pro-Israal 
supporters in the U niM  States. 
But her behavior on this latest 
trip is in soma ways even more 
unsettling. i- > > <

Apparmtly; in efforts to 
assuage her pro-israel critics, 
Mrs. Clinton declined to meet 
with Arafht on this trip, choos
ing instead to join M ra Arafht 
to visit a matunal health-care 
clinic on the West Bank, built 
with $3.8 millioB in U.S. aid. 
But as Mrs. GUnton should 
have known, even a mothers’ 
clinic can be a political mine
field in the Middle East.

Suha Arafat used the occa
sion to engage in a series o f 
invectives against Israel, accus
ing the J e w ^  stgte of having 
usiki chemicals and gas inten
tionally to pollute the air and 
water in Gaza and the West 
Bank, causing increased cancer 
among women and children 
there. The charges were eerily 
reminiscent of the type of 
medieval blood libels against

l lome
the Jews, who were often 
accused qf poisoning wells and 
murdering OhristiaD childrwi. 
Other "healtli |mliBeBh>nals”-«t 
the clinic event Joined in thw 
propaganda-feet, praising Mrs. 
Clinton fbr her commitment to 
a Palestinian slate, and making 
support fbr statehood a pubUc- 
healdi issue for-Palestinian - 
mothers and ohiliheii; If

And what did Mrs. Clinton . 
do in response to such obvious 
political sandbagging? She Us- 
tened attentively, kissed Mrs. 
Arafat on the cheek aa she 
departed, and remained mum 
for an entire day while all hell 
broke loose around her. > 
Finally, a day after the clinic 
visit, Bfrs. C toton issued a , i 
terse statement saying that m 
inflammatory rhetoric hurts 
the peace process. Her office 
also blam ^ a poor translation 
o f what Mrs. Arafat was saying 
for Mis . Clinton’s silence, not
ing that the first lady didn’t ' 
think Mrs. Afafatls^^patements 
contained anything new.

Well, on that account, at 
least, Hillary got it half right. 
Palestinian atficisds regularly 
and in the most vicious terms 
attack the Israelis for murder
ing women and children, so 
there is nothing new in Mrs.

 ̂ArafePs rlwtork. '
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Candidate flaws and foibles

Mbody’s perfect. So
ur political reporter, 
Ileanor Clift, took a 
)ok at the flaws and 
hose in the early 

jockeying for the presidential 
nomination. ’The foqr men who 
have emerged as th^ leading 
candidates all -
have flaws 
that may or 
may not dis
qualify them 
in voters’ . 
minds as a 
potential pres
ident. How 
they compen
sate for their 
defects, and 
how their 
shortcomings 
stack up 
against their 
many assets, 
will decide

Ja c k
A.NDERSON

which one of them wins the 
coidldence o f the American 
pe<q>le.

The media and ind^ndent- 
minded voters in New 
Hampshire are in a swoon over 
John McCain, who is moving 
up In the polls against front
runner George W. Bush. Yet 
those who know McCsdn best 
— people who work with him 
on Capitol Hill and in his 
home state o f Arizona — warn 
that McCain’s quick-trigger 
temper could signal a tempera
ment unsuited to the stresses 
o f the presidency.

Arizona Gov. Jane Hull, who 
has endorsed Bush, told The

New York Times tha;̂  she holds 
the phone Six inches from her 
ear when McCain c a ^  blasting 
her about something! Those 
who have felt the brqnt of 
McCain’s temper excUse it as a 
possible consequence o f his 
having spent five and a half 
years as a j^ ton er o f war in * 
Vietnam. ^  far McCain has 
been able to convert the con
cerns about him into an asset 
that reinforces his reputation 
for being passionate and bru
tally honest about Issues. To 
farther allay dpubts, McCain 
m ustw inhjtt^m e-statepri-.- 
mary on FuprdiBT 22 over the 
governor^ ̂ teK ^m eht o f his 
opponent ' . ' i -  X

Bush’s fellvpl 8C8 a  pop 
quiz on fo m in ^ lic y  qtfung' ' 
on him by eFsportte was <»ly 
news because o f the suspicion 
that Bush lacks intsUaictual 
curiosity about the wwld out
side of Texas. Bush is plenty 
smart havii^ graduatkl flrom 
Yale University and Harvard 
Business School.: But his grasp 
o f issues and vision for where 
he would lead the country are 
in doubt His tightly controlled 
campaign style and avoidance 
of debates add to the feeling 
that he is in over his head. 
Bush can recovo ' if he does his 
homewcMrk and handles himself 
well in upcoming debates. He 
should banish the smart-alecky 
smirk from hjs repertoire and 
be a bit more humble in asking 
the American people f<nr theiy 
votes.

Bin Bradley presents himself 
as a high-minded candidate

who resigned his seat in ^he 
sue a personal

adverti^M.^oUettive 16 
onthnigo'mi mi hbw to market 

jhiptcampaigh has 
been if|l bit hypocrlt-

A1 Gaiti iS t̂he ^ost experi
enced of the four men who 
could plausibly be elected pres
ident in Noymnber 2000. Yet 
the vagaries of his staff domi
nate news about the Gore cam
paign, along with the vice pres
ident’s efforts to turn his pub
lic appeaxpnoes into cabaret- 
style perfennancei. Clinton 
conditioned aAetif to expect a 
htunan ponnection to their, 
presidein Bm tiie ci^ntry v 
knowi 
Clint
should 
He 10^  
is s i i i^

k qd pora isn o✓ ^
•If.̂

larisb;close on; 
fiMra

i swstance. 
He needsfe, ili!|ft lie  dialogue 
away firqdi tiiweaith-toned 
suits to tile real problems fac-. . 
ing the country.

Gore’s I

new wawthat Mrs. Arafet 
chose to make her accusations 
in fttmt nf. the president of the 
Urdted States* own wUa. tiMae- 
by implicitly aseking official 
U.8. assent in the charges!

What should the first lady 
have doine once Mrs. Arafet 
and thn ollior qieakmrs began 
altacltint Israel? I suppose it 
would be too much to expect 
her to have used the occasion 
to remind her Palestinian hosts 
m  the thousands o f Israeli 
civilians ~  men, women, and 
children — who have been 
blown up by Palestinian terror
ist bombs in the last 50 years. 
But she might at least have
oqiressed her disamanval by 

. Arand*s embracrejecting Mrs. AralM's embrace 
at the conclusion o f the cere
mony. As the United States 
most loyal ally in the region, 
Israel surely deserved as much.

Of course, Mrs. Clinton’s best 
course o f action would have 
bepn ti> stay home in the first 
place. The one thing Absolutely ̂  
not needed at this point in the  ̂
just-resumed Middle East peace 
process was a meddling f M  
lady whose chief interest in 
visiting the region was to pro
mote her own political ambi
tion.

A n m u  S S I ' S

Senate to purst 
journey th^t ended with t̂ ie 
revelation that he could b ^  
lead the codmtrî . Reports that 
while he was deducting this  ̂
Zen-like examination o f his 
ixmer self, he was pulling down - 
$2.5 millioh a year in s p r in g  
fees tarnish his image as a 
seeker m  ttsythkig but big 
bucks. Bradley has capitalized 
on his image of authenticity, 
but the more we learn about 
his campaleSrftfemMw cMcu- 
lated it seems. H t began meet
ing with a Madison Avenue,
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JmBT Nsasss —  2680724; Work 
(Jeny*s Barbers): 267-1471.

Bsi. Cassspi —  Home: 2 68 
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Osar Sasss —  Home: 2680269; 
Work (Ponderosa Nursery): 268 
4441.
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2687961; Work (Earthco): 2 68 
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SaBi Broetssa —  Home: 267- 
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Restaurant): 267-7121.
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WA8HINOTON (AP)  ̂-  
Haidng. solved (Uspotes 'on  
iasMS rsaiClng ftem mflk priow
to Third World debt relief. 
White Hhuae and congressional 
borgainwv nsered a filial bud
get agreement. But a nudor hur
dle remadned: how to pay for it.

Negotiators planned today to 
resume talks over how to find 
$6.5 billion in savings necessary 

-to pay for extra spending 
Presidmt Clinton has won dui> 
ing the talks' and to keep 
Republican vows not to con
sume any Social Security sur
pluses.

“ We are not putting this 
money in, finally, until we can 
do it without touching Social 
Security,’  ̂ said Soiate Appro- 
prlaticms Committee Chairman 
Ted Stevens, R-Alaaka.

Republicans have been push
ing Democrats to accept an

across-tiie-board cut in propoeed 
agency spending o f less ^ an  1 
patysnt, something fiw Clinton 
adi^nistration has criticised 
but nevw ruled out

**A11 options are on the table,** 
said Senate Budget Committee 
Chair Pete Dommici. R-N.M.

An overall budget agreement 
would set the stage for Congress 
to wnq> up its spending busi
ness for fiscal 2000, which 
began Oct. 1, and adjoum for 
the year.

Befrae they leave, lawmakme 
also h<ve to pass legislation 
extending several expiring tax 
breaks, including fiie business 
research and development cred
it, and a bill restoiii^  payments 
to Medicare providers that were 
cut in 1997 as part o f a balanced- 
budget deal. '

Just eight o f the year*s 13 
annual appropriations bills

have been signed into law, and 
the rest o f government has run 
on a series ipf ahrart-term q  wnd- 
ing measures in the meantime.

The five > unfinished bills 
cover seven Cabinet depart
ments. dozens o f smaller agen
cies and the budgets for foreign 
aid and the District o f 
Columbia.

Republicans are likely to com
bine the five remaining bills 
into a single, nearly $400 billion 
package to sidestep any last- 
minute intxtedural delays.

A key roadblock to finishing 
the budget dissolved Monday 
night with a tentative agree
ment on a Clinton administra
tion effiort to boost the 
International Monetary Fund’s 
role in debt relief for impover
ished countries. Sen. Phil 
Gramm, R-Texas, and others 
said.

on budget - but How to pay for it?
*That accord emerged after 

repeated conversations between 
*Treasury Secretary Lawrence 
Summers and House Majority 
Leader Dick Armey. R-Texas, a 
leading voice among Republi
cans who want assurances the 
money actually goes for debt 
relief and not for other costs.

Under the deal, the IMF would 
revalue some of its gold 
reserves and use part o f the 
interest to help other multilat
eral banks forgive debt from 
developing countries.

On spending. Republicans 
said the two sides tentatively 
had agreed to throw out new 
dairy-pricing rules proposed by 
the Apiculture Department and 
replace them with a system 
closer to the existing program.

The deal also would allow 
New England states to continue 
fixing for two more years the

price that farmers get for milk 
in that region, they said.

Senators from Min^iesota and 
Wisconsin have been threaten
ing to block any legislation con
taining those measures. But 
supporters o f the deal said there 
were enough votes to cut off a 
filibuster.

The talks also yielded a deal 
to provide about $500 million in 
agriculture aid, much of which 
is expected to go to victims of 
Hurricane Floyd.

An additional $215 million in 
previously approved money will 
also be set aside for. the after- 
math o f the storm, ^ i c h  rav
aged North Carolina and nearby 
states this fall, destro!liji^|hou- 
sarlds of farms,' imsinbsses and 
homes.

Bargainers also agreed on a 
$14.9 billion measure financing 
the Interior Department and

other natural resource and cul
tural programs, said a senior 
administration official, speak-̂  
ing on condition of anonymity. '

That was $390 million more 
than what Congress approved 
last month over Clinton’s objec
tions.

The bill will include about 
$525 million of the $750 million 
Clinton sought for his “ lands, 
legacy’’ program of federal and 
state park land purchases.

Included is money to buy the 
Baca ranch in New Mexico, the 
Catellus properties in the 
California desert, land in 
Florida’s Everglades and two 
dozen Civil War battlefield 
sites. * ♦

In addition,^'' negotiators 
agreed that oil companies 
drilling on public lands would 
have to begin paying higher 
royalties by March 15.

Gon^ssional battle over China expected to be intense
WASHINO*rON (AP) -  

President Clinton is pledging an 
all-out effort to win congree- 
sional iqn;>roval o f a mafor mar
ket-opening trade agreement 
with China. . Judging firom the 
strong negative reaction firom 
U.S. labor groupe, he will have 
to matte g o ^ : on m at promise.

'Teametefs union President 
James P. Hafik denounced ffw 
pact as a “slap in the Ikce not 
only to workers in America, but 
to their counterparts in China.** 
AFL-CIO President John 
Sweeney called it a “ grave mis
take.**

“ It is disgustingly hypocriti
cal o f the Clinton administra
tion to idedge to ’put a human 
fiace on the gloMd economy* 
while inrostrating itsd f in pur
suit o f a trade deal with a rogue

nation,** Sweeney said in a 
statement.

The A m orican, Textile 
Manufacturers Association, an 
indu^ry trade group, estimated 
that the trade deal with China 
will cost 150,000 U.S. Jobs in the 
textile and apparel Industries, 
two sectors that fhce heavy com
petition from Chinese imports.

To the Clinton administration 
and many other American busi
ness groups, the agreement 
reachtd in Beijing on Monday 
offers the prospecf o f boosting 
sales o f American manufac
tured goods, farm products, 
movies and financial services 
by lowering barriers that have 
prevented U.S., access to the 
world's most po|;̂ ulous country.

**This b  a m ^or breakthrou^ 
for American companies and

their workers, offering hun
dreds o f millions of potential 
new customers,’* said Jerry 
Jasinowski, president o f the 
National Association of 
Manufocturers. ̂

Texas Gov. George W. Bush, 
front-runnor for the Republican 
presidential nomination, said 
today the agreement is “a good 
deal for America and American 
workers.**

“ It is very Important for us to 
open up Chinese markets for 
American formers, American 
entrepreneurs and American 
business people,** Bush said on 
NBC’s “Today.** “ It’s going to 
change the Chinese attitude 
towai^ fteedran.**.

In return for China lowering 
barriers on American ixxxiucts, 
the United States , will agree to

support China’s 13-year quest to 
become a member of the 135- 
nation World Trade 
Organization, the Geneva-based 
organization that sets the rules 
for world trade.

U.S. labor unions see China’s 
entry into the WTO as a further 
threat to American workers 
because the United States no 
longer would be able to unilat
erally impose trade sanctimis 
on China for unfair trading 
practices. Instead, America 
would have , to take any cases 
before the WTO for a ruling.

For the United States to 
receive the trade benefits China 
is offering. Congress will have 
to change the law that now sub
jects China to an annual review 
of its trade status with the 
United States.
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FAA says most U.S. air carriers in Y2K compliance
WASHING*rON (AP) -  The 

Federal Aviation Administra
tion says midor U.S. air carriers 
have no problems that will keep 
them from complying with safe
ty standards at the turn o f the 
year, but about 200 smaller pas
senger and cargo carriers still 
face glitches.
I *The FAA was releasing iafor-, 
jnatiAeHfodily OR Bpte i
y.S .a lrj . ‘ '
dreds o f ̂ ia ll charter and 
companies, are doing to get 
ready for Jan. 1,2000 when com
puters m l^ t mistakenly think

It’s the y«ap 1900̂
The FAA earlier checked sys

tems OR airplanes that handle 
flight and navigational systems. 
T h ^  systems will not be affect
ed by file date change, or will 
have alarm systems to red-flag 
problems before takeoff, P ^gy 
Gllligan, the FAA’s deputy asso- 

for regujB; 
&tion, said, 

then looked at 
lers will handle auto

mated ground-based systems 
that track crew schedules, pilot 
training, record-keeping and

data used to prove their planes 
and pilots are safe.

Of 2,822 carriers checked, 91 
percent, including the nation’s 
10 largest airlines, received the 
h ip est o f three FAA ratings. 
The t(q> rathig means they have 
no Y2K issues that would affect 
their ability to comply with 

Jg*AA| roles: -
209 carriers w ere 

agcond-hlghest rating- 
following up with 

them to see whether there are 
Y2K issues that might affect 
compliance.

*rwenty-seven o f the carriers 
provide scheduled passenger mr 
cargo service using aircraft 
with 10 seats or more; 182 pro
vide charter, nonscheduled pas
senger service and do not use 
computer systems to meet fed
eral safety standards.

Thirty-five of these nonsched- 
-uled passen^* 
ved the 
utews the 
Y2K issues 
ance.

Problems could cause flight 
cancellations or delays.
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Father arrested in 9?ye^-old girl’s apparent slaying
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SPOKANE, Wash. (AP) -  
Police have arrested a man after 
finding what they suspect are 
the remains o f his 9-year-old 
daughter on a remote hillside.

William Jackson, 33, was 
jailed without ball Monday for 
investigation o f second-degree 
murder.

Sheriff's officials say constant 
surveillance o f the fmrmer truck 
driver since his daughter 
Vallree’s Oct. 18 disappearance 
eventually led investtgatcrs to 
the remains. The body was 
unearthed firbth a shallow grave 
about ,40 miles northwest o f 
Spokane, the state’s second 
largest city.

Detectives believe the body 
had been moved firom a site 
closer to the home the girl 
shared with her fother and 
paternal gnuMfoaroits in subur
ban Spokane VaHey.

Sheriff Mark Stark said the 
body was consistent In size with 
the 4-foot-8, 70-pound girl, and 
wearing cloffies similar to those 
the red-haired third-grader 
reportedly was last seen in.

An autcgwy was scheduled for 
today.

Detectives have also reopened 
the investigation o f the 
unsolved 19hs dlsaigMarance o f 
Valiree’s m otter ,' Roaeann

Stone Pleasant. Jackson, who 
had custody o f thp gir), h^d sep
arated firom P le a w t

Jackson had told authorities 
his daughter disappeared while 
playing in the yipud.' Her back
pack was found on the front 
porch.

Investigators searched the 
neighborhood repeatedly and

contacted all registered sex 
offenders living within two 
miles o f the girl’s home. Posters 
with Valiree’s photo-were dis
tributed and Jackson solicited 
donations for a fluid to help find 
the g irl

The case gained national 
attention with an airing late 
last month on the “ America’s

Most Wanted’’ television show.
Sheriff’s investigators say 

they eventually focused their 
attention on Jackson when they 
couldn’t find evidence to sup
port other explanations for the 
disappearance.
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’H o w  G o o d  Is. I b e ^  
W a ter Y o u  D n n k ?

Water <|uality affects more than just the taste 
of your drinking water. For example, did you 
lumw hard water (over 86% of household water 
is • tqr definition • hard) actually costs you more 
money than water that’s treated? Here’s how it 
can all add up very quiddy to be very expensive:

• Gas water heaters heating hard water use 
29.76% more BTUs to operate, electric water 
heaters 21.68% more B ^ a  increasing your 
um iial utility bills.

•  Clothes laundnred in soft (treated) water last 
15% longer incruasiiig the amount yon 
•pend unneceeearily replacing clothing.

•  Hard water requires more detergent more 
than doubling the amount you spend on 
lanndry and diahaoap.

Hard water may be costing you hundreds • 
even thousands - ^  ddlars year after year after 
year.

,UntrMted hard water can also build up 
proUem^using scale in your pipes and 
plumbing... leave hair and skin coated with an 
onoomfortaUe and unattractive soap film... and 
main household cleaning take longer with leu 
effitetive results.

How do you know if you have hard waU^ If

you do have it, how serious the problem and 
what should you do about it?

^ 1  for Your FREE.Professional 
Home Water Anatysfs

Call 662-7576 to request your FREE 
Professional Home Water ̂ a lysis. There’s 
absolutely no cost, no obligation.

We are not some fly-by-night operation. The 
Crystal Claire Water Specialists who comes to 
your home is an experienced professional. He or 
she has specialized training in the testing and 
treatment of contaminants that cause water 
quality problems such as hard water.

B as^  on results from the multiple samples 
taken from water sources throughout your 
home, this friendly expert will provide you with a 
written report and make treatment 
recommendations, if needed.

Docs your water come from a 
m^|clpal water s u ^  or private

Either way, you owe it to yourself and your 
family to have your water checked. This analysis
only takes a few minutes and already has been 
us^^^y homeowners in throudhoot our area. 
Ren||mber, the analysis is F ^ ^  ^

Call 552-7575 for your FREE 
 ̂ Home Water Analysis
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Borden County’s Coyotes 
finally able to set their 

regional six-man ptesroff game 
with Sandorson on M<mday.

H ie No. 7-ranked Coyotes 
will fisce Sanderson at 7:90 
p.m. FMday in Wink.

Qmdmi Chy Bwmim imk 
otfmhr high gmim

Garden City’s junior high 
Lady Bearkats opened the sea
son in strong fashion, sweep
ing a pair oi wins from Water 
Valley’s Lady Wildcats. ,

The Lady Bearkats posted a 
97-18 win in the “A” game 
behind Megan Niehues’ 10 
points and seven rebounds 
Anna Flores added nine points 
and four rebounds, while 
Jessica Hoch chipped in six 
points, nine steeds and six 
rebounds.

In the “B” game, Kim Webb 
scored eight points in leading 
the Lady Beaikats to a 24-19 
win. Teammates Sylvia 
Roberts and Roseanne 
Alvarado added four points 
apiece.

Cohhoma booster dub
slates Wsdnesday event

The Coahoma Athletic 
Booster O ub sr01 host a “Meet 
the B ulldogs. and 
Bulldogettes” tvent to intro
duce the lOSBidOO basketball 
teams to the community at 8 
p.m. W ednesd^ in the ele
mentary schocvcafletm*ia.

The public is encouraged to
attend,.a*:- ■ J

YsuthbasimeK sIgiHips
wHI beghi oh Nov. 29

Registratioi^ for youngsters 
interested in Maying on a Big 
Spring' Y o i^  Basketball 
Association tsam will begin 
No^i

18
will be $20 p^youiigster.

The laagub^  divided into 
three‘y<Bvt|9ins 'fo r  flrst- 
thropMi sixth^iBde pkymrs.> 

Reidstratlon will be $ p.m. to 
8 p.m. Mondaj^through Friday 
and from 10 ]Am. to S p.m. 
Saturday at' m e Big SpriK  
M all' from 29 th ron g  
Dec. 11. ;

Youngsters Q|ay also regis
ter from 9 a.m ito 5 p.m. every 
day except Sunday at All-Star 
Sports through Drc. 17.

For more Infbrmation, call 
Charlie Hall at 263-0159.

YMCA le^sbsihig players 
for Its basketbaH program

The Big Spring YMCA is 
now registeringgirls and boys 
in kindergarten through the 
sixth grade for its youth bas
ketball program.

The program fee includes a 
T-shirt, individual player 
award and a full service 
YMCA youth membership for 
January and February.

YMCA full members may 
register for the program for 
$15, Basic program members 
will pay $25 and non-members 
will pay $32.

For more information, call 
the YMCA at 267-8234.

nWD ofhdal releases
hunt recommendations

Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department officials have sug
gested harvest recommenda
tions for the general deer 
hunting season which contin
ues through Jan. 2 in Howard 
County.

The legal bag lim it for 
Howard ^ u n ty  is four deer 
with no more than two of 
them being bucks.

TPAWD wUdlife biologist 
Kathy McGinty has recom
mended that landowners allow 
the harvest of one anterless 
deer per 800 acres and one 
buck per 1,700 acres.

For more infemnation, call 
McGinty at (916) 795-2238.

IHfiJUE
— 1—■—  IGWVIMOII

7 pjn. BufMo Sabres at 
Pmsbwgb PsiWiiim, ESPN, Cb. 
30.

t  pm. —  WTA Chase 
ChamplonaNps, sartyiounds, 
n s , Ch. 30.

■ y J p M N A . m b l i l l Y

r in dominating 5-4A all-district tea
Sports EdHtdf

Big Sitting’s Steers, irtib saw thefr 1 
football seasrm come to an end Satut;day. 
with , »  -M-yS'. bi-dlstrict loss to 

well earlier in the 
week whe^m strfct 5-4A coaches met to 
select thefr sdl-district team.

The Stfers, who opened the season 
with six straight wins and earned a No. 
10 ranking in. The Associated Press 
schoolboy foothaU poll, trailed only 5-4A 
champion Snyder in the number o f selec
tions to the honor squad’s first team.

Big ^ r in g  pfoyers earned 10 first-team

selections, anbthor nine spots on the 
ond team and.has 12 more earn honor
able mention hi the balloting.

Snydor’s Tigers claimed 12 first-team 
spots and quartertwek Sonny Cumbie., 
was jsamsd tiie district’s most valuable 
ofiEeitthm lday«R San Angelo Lake View, 
which failed to make the playoffo, 
earned eight first-team spots and defen
sive end Joseph Clay was named the 
league’s most valuable defensive player.

Five Steers, all of them seniors, eanied . 
first-team offensive honors. Jon Bagwell 
and Stephen i Stokes grabbed linemen 
positions, while wide receivor James 
Clements, fullback Jose Camero and 
deep snapper Jason Mathews were

tabbed as the district’s beat at their posi
tions by the coaches.

(Hily two o f Big Spring’s five first-team 
deCmsive aelections — lineman Daniel 
Beauchamp «and drfensive back Chris 
Trevino ^  were seniors, however.

The Steers’ other three first-team picks 
belonged to defensive end Jason 
Woodruff, linebacker Bowe Butim: and 
safety JastMi Choate, all three juniors.

Seven Big ^ rin g  players earned sec
ond-team (dfensive honors including 
linemen junior Ryan Guinn and senior 
Joe Loya, senior tight end K air Nutting, 
junimr running backs Jason Woodruff 
and CMby Ford, senior quarterback 
Lance Brock and senim* kicker Josh

Spencer.
Big Spring’s second-team defensive 

honorees were junior linem an,N ick 
Valencia and senior cmmerback Ricky 
Solis.

Another eight Steers d e fe n d s  ̂ were 
honorable mention selections: sopho
more defensive backs Willis Morrison 
and Larry Thompson; junimr linemeri 
Cody Rubio. Justin Nichols and Jesse 
Marquez; junior linebacken Benito 
Hilario and Chris Martinez; aiid s<vho-' 
more linebacker Mike Smith. ■

Big Spring players earning honorable 
mention on offense were junior lineman

See ALLINSTRICT, page 7

Johnson wins Gy Young
PHOENIX (AP) -  Great

pitching doesn’t always bring 
victories. No one knows that 
better thui Randy Johnson, 
who could have sued the 
Arizona Diamondbacks for 
non-support this year.

So J o h m ^  was grateful that 
baseball w rite rs  looked beyond
his 17-8; recQcd with the 

i(mabArizona Oiamondbacks to pre
sent hiin with the NL Cy 
Young award.

“ There was a lot more to the 
season I had than wins and 
losses.’’ Johnson said. “Quite 
honestly, I feel still this was 
the ,best,|fear^ ^

36,* Jo^msim joined 
jperry’ a s ’ the only 

^ ' W i t t -ffm'award in 
1etague$̂  .although 

Boston’s Pedro Martinez was 
exp^ted to join  that elite 
group wjien the AL award was 
annhttneiN today, > 

“t h a t > , T j r e t ^ g ^  >soawa- 
ny.S J o h n ^  slw^''

J^napn won the AL award 
with tkik Seattle Mariners in

of hjs Cy Y o i^  sea- 
sotBf he led his team to its first 
postseason apjitarance;

J tl

trfoa. Mike 
Went '22-4 for

itidn of 
*  w ji
emd kH the league in 

)nd with 11 firs t-1 
p lats' vdtes. 17 ^ o n d s  and ; 
fo ^  thiros for 110 points. ''

8 . B u i G ,  MiB.wpDG* 
tfl^onc

w i^ . I ^ 9 9 9  NL Cy Young Award w inner

w iil^ n e  flrst-foils  ̂
, .^ d  1^ thirds for $6

The voters were swayed by 
Johnson’s awesome individual 
statistics.

th ^  Oiamondhacks won 
jthfiLNL We4t title iA thbir seq- 
qitiq. seftsoih the 6-q>ot-i0 left
hander 'lea^ue-lfBading
2.4$ ERAs is 12{ copiplete 
games, 364i strikeout# and 2712- 
3 innings pitched were the 
most in the majors.

’  J o h n s o n '19 short o f the 
strikeout rword set by Nolan 
Ryan in 1973, Winding, up with 
the fourth-hlghest''single-sea- 
son total, and struck out 10 or 
more 23 times, matching the 
record Ryan set with the 
California Angels in 1973.

Lady Steers set
to open season

By JOHN A. MOaglgY
Sports Editor

Jets avoid Patriots’ comeback bid
FOXBORO, Mass. (AP) -  In a 

season of tough breaks and a 
tough schedule in the NFL’s 
toughest division, the New York 
Jets’ playoff chances are slim.

Then again, what were the 
odds that Ray Lucas, spiumed 
by tlm New England Patriots, 
wouM quarterback the Jets to 
their b ^  performance of the 
season?

And how likely was it that 
New England’s Drew Bledsoe, 
who had thrown Just four inter
ceptions all season long, would 
toss three Monday night and 
fall short at one o f his special
ties, the fourth-quarter come
back?

“Like I told the players, even 
though we are 3-6, it is too soon 
to quit,’ ’ Jets coach Bill Parcells 
said after the 24-17 win over the 
Patriots.

“Maybe,”  said New York run
ning back Curtis Martin, who 
rushed for 149 yards, “ we can 
get some momentum from this 
and turn our season around.” 

Even though they’ve won 
their last two games, that might 
be too much for the Jets to hope 
for since six of their remaining 
seven games are against first- 
place teams. ^

The Patriots (6-3) had a 
chance to tie for the AFC East 
lead with Miami and

Indianapolis, but had their 
worst game o f the season com
ing off a bye week.

“ We didn’t come up here to 
ruin their season, we came up 
to beat them, and we accom
plished ouc” m ission,”  Jets 
receiver Keyshawn Johnson 
said. “They can ruin their sea
son on thefr 5;

“ It Qoold b f  very damaging If 
we get dounigbpvt it and pout.”  
New BnMai)d fullback Tony 
Carter said.

They didn’t' get discouraged 
after the Jets took a 24-3 lead
early in the fourth quarter on

See JETS, page 7

A new basketball season for 
Big Spring’s Lady Steers begins 
at 7:30 tonight in Steer Gym, as 
Monahans’ Lady Loboes arrive 
for the 1999-2000 home opener.

It is a season that head coach 
Kathy Loter says should be 
vastly diffotent man the night
marish 6-24 record the Lady 
Steers posted in her first year at 
the Big Sialng helm.

Loter makes no secret that the 
. 1998-99 season was frustrating 

both for the team attd for her 
personally, and,4hat she has no 
plans for a repeat performance.

“That was the only losing sea
son I’ve ever had,” Loter said 
Monday. “I haven’t forgotten it 
... don’t want to forget it, 
because I don’t eyer want to 
repeat it.

; (“Last year was ju s tjl night- 
I mnre, that’* jU rth eM jJ  to it,” 
I S|e added, #gz.lUffl|.ult for 

everyone... for me and the kids. 
I think sometimes it was diffi
cult for them to stay focused 
simply because we were strug
gling so much.”

While Loter says she expects 
the Lady Steers to be much 
more competitive this season 
and that both she and the team 
are looking forward to their 
first game, they still far from 
where they want to be.

“The girls are working hard 
and we’ve improved a lot,” she 
explained. “We still have to see 
how we look against somebody 
other than ourselves... not in a 
scrimmage, but in real game 
conditions. Only time wiU real
ly tell."

Not only are their questions 
concerning just how weU the 
Lady Steers will rebound from 
last season’s dl8iq>pointments, 
Loter admitted, but it is also 
extremely young, and in tome 
aspects, extremely inexperi- 
•nioed.

I “We could easily start three 
sqpbomores and two juniors 
this first game,” Loter 
explained, adding that the deci
sion as to w h i^  five would 
start tonight’s game would be 
made at game time.

Loter noted that only two 
starting position are solidly

filled — junior Melissa Forth, 
the District 5-4A newcomer of 
the year last season, at a 
guard’s spot and 5-foot-ll sopho
more Meghan Pudliner playing 
inside.

The remaining post’s spot will 
be filled by either junior 
Melissa Flenniken or one of two 
seniors, Laura Johnson or 
Heather Gibbs.

Several players are also vying 
for the other two starting 
guard’s jobs. Among them are 
senior Chandra McBee, junior 
Amy Jackson and sophomores 
Latifrha Rollins and Brittany 
Bryant.

“We’re still a very young 
team, but we’ve" got a good 
chemistry,” Loter said o f her 
charges. ‘“They’re all concerned 
about the team and about want
ing to contribute. ’They’re not 
concerned about themselves, 
personally, they want the team

[to dow efl that’s importait t .^ ^
She a dde d  ,„ j^ ia t th p  r 

’Steers biggese«fanproveaie« 4' sa-.- 
far this season has been their 
play defensively.

“Our defense is so much bet
ter than it was last year and 
that’s going to be our strength.” 
Loter noted. “ We still need to be 
more consistent effensively, but 
hopefully that’s going to turn 
around. ,

“We’re stilT trying to build 
this program,” she added. “ It’s 
taking a lot o f time to teach 
offensive skills and the kids 
have to learn that you have to 
spend a lot o f time in the gym ... 
even in the offseason ... to real
ly hone your abilities.”

Looking ahead to the start of 
District 5-4A play, Loter said 
she expects a veteran San 
Angelo Lake View team to 
claim the league title following 
a two-year reign by 
Sweetwater’s Lady Mustangs.

“Sweetwater’s going to be 
awfully good too, even though 
they lost Vanessa Lehrmann to 
graduation,” Loter explained. 
“Sn]rder and Andrews are going 
to be good, too. This is going to 
be a really balanced district.” 

Loter’s not leaving the Lady 
Steers out o f the mix either.

“If we play the way we’re 
capable o f playing we most def
initely could be in the m ix,” she 
said. “Well just have to see.”

Jazz clamps down defensively-ijl dealing Spurs 91-85 setback
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) -  Whatever 

Karl MMmie said to his Utah teammatos 
after calling a players-only practice, it 
was the right formula to beat the San 
Antonio Spurs.

John Stockton scored 20 points, while 
Olden Polynice and Greg Ostertag 
clamped down defensively, leading the 
Jazz to a 91-85 victory Monday night. 
’The defending NBA champions lost for 
the second time in eight games.

‘We weren’t in a very good rhythm.”

doing something that I thought needed to in the closing seconds, 
be • done,’ ’ Malone said. “ I’m more . “ I thought they were going to look for 
impressed that all the guys showed up. tt ||8̂ ” <Osifertagsaid. “ Ifthqy waisiedtogo 
wasn’t a mandatory thing.”

said David Ifobiason^who had 11 o f his 
12 points in flie first half. "When yonire
Uke that, you’ve really got to play good 
defense. We gave up 91 points, and for 
us. that’s not strong.”

Utah became the second team this sea
son to sco^  at least 90 points agalttst 
San Antoiiio. th e  Spurs beat the LJt. 
Clippers 9d-94 on Nov. 10, but the Jazz 
were m oregolid on defense.

“ This was a  big win fen: us against a 
really good team,”  said Malone, who 
scored 30 points.

More imfiortaa(, the Jazz responded 
^afler Malodb. callM  a tlsyers-dnly prao- 
tioe on SuiMay. Utah coach JOrry Sloan 
gave his pUyers the weekend off after 
they were ,|lstleas in a 106-92 loss at

In other NBA games. Seattle beat Nefe 
Jersey 100-92, Indiana defeated Houston 
96-87 and the Los Angeles Lakers 
downed Phoenix 91-82.

Although Tim Duncan scored 32 points 
for the Spurs, the Jazz limited Robinson 
in the second half. Aside from Terry 
Renter’s 12 points off the bench, no other 
San Antonib player was in double fig-, 
urea.

“ We did a great job on David Robinson, 
Mario fille and Jaren Jackson,”  Polynice- 
said. “ That'̂ was the key. We keirt the 
guys at bay teat we needed to. All except 
Tim D ^ can , but he shoots enough to 
scfl^  32 points every night.”  u*

When-the Spurs clqe^  to 84-81 after^
n lr iin a  KUwK as*rghe!\Mmm fh r  a lm M #  ^4 holding Utah sce8relese for almost three 

minutes, Stockton drove the lane, slicing 
’ paitthree defenders fora layup with l:38t'

tluhCim in the lane, I wanted to get a 
body there, If he’s going to the rack, fm  
going tC^make him take a tough shot.”
‘ The iî a  ̂butreboundedflrfipucf  it  01,, 

with Ostertag and Malciteeach ipNmtiig'  ̂
IL ■'

Bryon Russell scored 19 points and'frl- 
low reserve Howard Eislay added IS.

Duncui hit a one-handed juniper in the 
lane to puU the Spurs to 86-83 with 50 
aecondslaft

But Stockton found M alone,on the 
pick-and-roU, and Malone swished a 20- 
footer to give Utah an 88-83 lead.

“ We made some defensive em m  ip the 
last, two or three minutes that we (hm’t 

make,”  Spurs, coach -Qregg

Lakers, including 11 of 12 free throws. 
Jason Kidd had 20 points and 10 assists 
for^the Suns, who lost their third in a 
row. ■ .1 •

Pacers 96, Rockets 87 
. A1 Harrington scored 12 o f his 18 

points .in foe fourth quarter as Indiana 
raHladto beat Houston, which fell to 0-6 
at home.

The Pacers tratied by K> points hrte in 
the third quarter before coming back to 
beat the Rockete, who got 18 pofote and 
a season-high 24 rebounds from Charles 
Barkley.
^Rsgide Miller scored 17 points for 
Indiana, while rookie Steve T ^ c is  had 
18 points and 12 assists for Houelon.

SnperSonlcs IOOl Nets 92
d f '

II91, Suns $2 
nUa OHagl had 14 points, i l '

vasBttnnds and clgM  bloekad shots in his
They .,were gfring him Shots and he ,  most domtniding game this season, 

stuped up and nmde foem ,”  Sloan sfdd.

Sacrameotibpn FMday. 
“ I’m a t& tt captain, ao 1 just

O’Neal, in his serqikl game baek frqm 
“That was the biggest thing. TherW ere i  a one-game suspensfsnfiOi’ his fight wfth 
making John tMte shota so we wouldn’t >5 Charlas BarUiff, was IAofg7 from Cbe 
be able to get anything Inside.”  « Afield and even made six o f 10 free throws

With the Sfhirt frai^pg 89-86, Duncan in the final quartm:. 
had his last attmnpt bUicked by ostertag GMli Rloe acond 39 points for the

Vjn Baker and Temon Maxwell scored 
21 ifoints apiece as Seattle won at New 
Jsrisy.

Qfiuy Payton idded 16 points,' 11 
rebounds aiid nlM  astesta aathe Soplcs 
handed the Nets thefr sixth loss in seven 
games, their woifit Mart since abening 
the 1991-92 season with a M  record.
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at home tonight mI i

Stephen Mtfbury led the Nete with 34 
points and|pndall GUI added 16, includ
ing the i0)0D0tb point ^  bis io-year
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a s 8 ? ia w “LA. WW»«.MMnkU UWltLIwAMMtoKI n. 6pjn.J

tMTa .OBJM. 
M .4d0pjii. ea4Md M MtaRL tESO aai.

LA OIPPM M r pjn.Mm  m HMmlo, 7-M pjn. 
HMMn al OMa. TdO 
Nm Vo* «  D u e . S pjn.
CMm»  M OiMn S M . 9-JO pjn. 
WnoMar al SaeiaNMB. OJO pjn.

OmMiA alSoMi. e pjn.
M M  at mM tSMa. • pjn. 
M kna M OiMaao, 6J0 pjn.
Naw Mwa at Oaaaa. OJO pjn. 
Oaln al ChartoM, a jo  pjn.
LA CPpawa at MPu poip. 7 pjn. 
M  VMalUMIv 7 pjn.
CMm w  M ̂ t m m . • pja.
SoMmi I M  PI •aana, 9 pja.

s, •Hull ,11', I’ Hit'

ll
B Paao MMIn <»2) VP. MMMnd Las (U-OL SJO pjn. (CST) PMa,. Sun ~ nLBPatoLenM»(ll'0)ve. Waoo(S3). 7:30 pjn. liMiMp. rtoiM Caaa, Sladhim.

B Pato EaMwood (7A) va. VnatMo (114). 1 pjn. Samnla,. BMna Stadkim. MoSouni Orand PraMa (10-1) va. AiangMd Lamar (43), 7 pjn. SahMlair. wii|TOr VPOT, iirano mwMB Paao Andmaa (43) va. Mana (» 2), 1 pjn. SMuidn,. Mamortal Stadkan. IdandMig (42) va. OaSoto (7-4), 0 p.m.

. 7 2 0

> CN,

N.V. QIania

Tampa Bay IhnanBm CMcaao
St Loula Caraina San Randaco Wama NavrOrtaana

•m.'f >t •m m.778 280 IBl.778 199 166.700 20« 140487 ■ 209 174433 150 167
490 219 79.778 100 171486 172 12413999 ISO253
.too 130 292
.778 205 146.586 200 136.556 166 162.444 136 194,400 194 206

PgL rr PA.566 226 160.556 157 165.556 ' 287 257433 U5 187.300 149 212
.667 ,.201 171.600 237 199.556 139 128.444 166 192.400 167 201
.778 300 128433 196 204.333 T .222 , 156 258117 . 216

t:. 147 185

I (T-3) va. (7-2). 7J0 uwjaaaa RioCNKAOO BLACMMINK4-

Mulaahoa (43) va. Lamaaa (42). 7 PJB. Laaam Raid. laMock mtm DM Sa) va. S>adawl »(141L ISO fjm. Mdap. (Mon (Mood

■ I
Datiait (44) va. aaannood (43L S pjn. SaluidMf. Kknbioudi Mamortal StttSufn, Currancnadmaa (U71) va. EaalMnd (7A). 7:30 pjn. FMday. Vamonmono (10-1) va. Oiana (11-0). 2 pjn. SaaadRr. Oanvar cayPaatnjar (44) or knva Park (74). 7:30 pjn. Pitday. TarMon Mamortal SMdkan. SMphanvtaa

OBM (44) va. Paal (44), TIM 
pjB. MdaK Big tprlngCanadMn (10-1) va. Tuaoola Jfen Nad (45). 4 pjn. Saturday. LoMay Raid.
omma

Iraaa (114) va. 7J4 p.m. Mday, I (114).

Friday. 7ciaa Stadkim. Irving

EP YaMa (46) vs. Heiaford (141), 7 pjn. Saturday, Ratkfl Stadum, CMesaa Browrimiod (9-2) va.*Weatherford (141), 1 pjn. Saturday. Shotwell

■' dimInmB 
BadaatAiaaEl Paso Parkland (141) vs. Canyon (92). 2 p.m. Saturday, Ratkfl Stadium. Odassa' Evanlian (43)vs. Wichita Falls (92). ■ 7:30 p.m. Saturday, BISQ Fine Arts- 'AthMcs Complex. North RichlarK) HMs El Paso Riverside (43) vs. WoWorth Frenship (7-4), 7:30 p.m. Friday,

Stradord (92) vs. Ahemadvy (43). 7:30 pjn. Saturday. Bivms Stadium. AmarilloSonora (114) vs. Seagravas (92). ISO p.m. Friday. SwaatwalerSpearman (7-4) vs. Hsmtn (43). 7:30 p.m. FtidNr. Plamwew

Wheeler (104) va. SprSipalia Eartti (92). 7:30 Friday. Bivina Stadkim. Amanllo ' '  'Sudan (42) ».* Marfa (41). 7:30

Baeopy
Qroom (141) vs. Bocnaalar (41). 7JQ pjn. Frldny. Mplador MaBsy OaunM
BaB Bardaa Caaaty (43) va. 

Baadatasa (41), 7-JB pja. RAdap. WkkMcLsan (141) vs. RuM (41). 7S0 pjn. FWrMy. ChMcoBiP
A alM  •mda (141) va. Bmadtda 

RaM r (4D._ydB pjia FMday.

\\>. \( I ll)^^

'̂ "'bostoamSdFtoras scout
FLORIOA MARUNS—Acquired RHP Dan MIcall tarn pia San Otp Padrsa tor RHP Brian Msadows.LOS ANGELES DODGERS— Announoad tha raaldvation of Barry StocMiamar, vioa praaidant-mariratini PITTSBURGH PIRATES—SIdiad RHP Pap Harris and 38 lanod Pattoraon and aasivwd tham to NaatwMs ol Iht PCLBAMBPnMAP a
ATLANTA HAWKS—Suapandsd F Isaiah Rider ons game tor violating tsam nAea. »LOS ANGELES LNtERS—Placsd G tyrorm Lue on the iniured ksi. Activaled G John Calcatand from the kyursd ksLORLANDO MAGIC—Slansd 6 Earl Boykins. Waived F Aimen GWIam. Placad F kfatt Harpring on dis iopiisd kst.NEW JERSEY NETS—AcUvstsd G Ksriy Kitttea Imm Ihs mpirad kat Placed F Michael Cafe on lha kfursd kat.SEATTLE SUPERSOMCS-Plaoad C Jelsni McCoy on the kyurad Hat .Activated F Chuck Person from the

-AaalMdIJ A Oanara to CIsaitand of M ML FLORIOA PANTHBI4—Stawd RW Ray Sheppard to a onpyaar oarMmcL «a,l4nd LW Owanns Nay la tPulavMa ofBwANL
Otag Pskov Ram Quatiaf of PM AHL.NEW TDRK RANGERS—Mad to lemw nPh D Rumun Ndur and eealgied Mm to Harttord of Ms AHL
\ 11 S( ( liv I s

SL UaiM 3B. Carolina 10 Ctavsiand IB. PlllMiyi#i IS todtonapoPs 27, NY Glams 19 Tanwa Bay 17. Kansas City 10 Bunak) 23. Miami 3 Mkswaola 27, ChicaBO 24. 07 NSW OPsans 24, San RancMoo 4 Taimaaaas 24, Ckidnnall 14 
nwBiW|inie ^9, neenviHDnOaMand 24. San DMBo 0. B̂CMeonMee o, eeRMiove 9 Artaons 23. Dakoll 19 OaPas 27, Groan Say 13 SiaMa 20. Dsnvsr 17 OPEN:Allsnla ManPay-s SaaiaNY Jati 24, New Engand IT Itmday, Nav. 21Adanu al Tamps Say, Noon j Buffalo at New York Jala. Noon Carolina at aavaland. Noon Oatrok at Groan Bay. Noon kukanapoks at PMtodalphia. Noon New England at Miami. Noon PMaburgh at Tanrwaaaa. Noon Seattle at Kansas (Hy, Noon Baltknoie at CmdraMH. 345 pjn. Chicago at San OtaBo, 3:15 p.m. DaPai at Ariiona. 3:15 pjit NY Giants at Wsahinglan. 3:15 pjn. St Louis at San Fran, 3:15 pjn.N. Ortoarv at JacktanviPe, 7:20 pjn. OPEN: MInnesots Maaday, Nav. 22OaMand at Oenmr. 8 pjn.

Tpwiipy. I ColMoPeZVancauvpr2. da
San Joss MMMmal. 6:30 pjn.

CMpqfPtPNan*i.9pjn.
CMeago M Lop AnaMaa. 9:30 pjn. MpaaPaffMaMBM 
OMtoa M PtoMMiMnn. 6 pjn.
i t  Loals at Toranio. B-30 pjn. 
9oMan at Haw Jarsay, 9:30 pjn. 
0«pwaatCaaolnp.e:30 pjn. 
Taawa Bto at APanlP. 6:30 pjn. 
Redds at OotoraPo. 9 pjn.
Oatroll at VSikieiivar. 9 pjn. 
Calgaiy at AM M l  9-.30 pjn.

The Top IWamy Ftva taama In llwAkioctotod Pffkkk oddkObIboibaRpoi.■Rh IfkIdIM voMk InpW4tl8848M ikoort* (hrauai Nov.13:
L Roihto St (63) IDO2. VUgnto Tkch (6) 903. Rortffi " 914. NMraM 915. ddkoohkln 926. Tkai 927.Tknnatikk 7-28. MWiti 929. Kmat S(. 9110. kdcNgv) U. Mmhtd 92100'12. Mtivlklippl St 91U.ffwnSt. 92
14.Gko<akl4(f' 7-215. kddiUm at 9216. Huldiffipl 7217. kdfVMtoto 7-3IB. Southwn Min. 7-319. BVU 9219. Punto* 9421.GmWs 9322. Aikanso* 9323. Eaif Ckfodnk 9224.T«adA6M 7-3
25. Botton Coda* 7-2

Tach IIB. a atantord 49. i Mtoois 19. Or S, Auburn 4,1 KpiMioly 2. 9olaa9Ll.e

Thu top 25 iMms M The AasooMIsd Proas' man's codeia bashsMaP pod, wMh firtHfaoa vosat ki pkiMMhtkea and raeorPa dutny Nov. 14, total poima based on 25 poMta tor a ■rat- place vote Mtougr one poka tor a 2Sth- plaoa vote and previous ranking:
1. Ondmb (25) OO2. kkch  ̂9t (24) 003. Auburn (8) 044. OMo SL (7) 005. North Ckradna (1) 005. TampM (2) 047. Flondo (1) 008. ComtaUM 1-19. Stanford (1) 2-010. ArlaOTM OO11. Kansas 0012. UCLA OO13. Sytacuaa 2014. Kantudqi OO15. St. John's OO14. Blah OO17. Nknon OO18. Duke 0219. Tennesaee (KI20. OePaul 0021. Texaa OO22. Iowa 1-123. Oklahoma St. OO24. Purdue OO25 Qonzaga 40

Others raoekang voisa: Miami 172. Maryland 146. Wake Forest 94. Osorgia Tech 42, OMahoma 38. imPana 20. Louisville 17. Salon Had 13. Tulas 10. Valparaiso 10. Virginia 9. Oregon 7. Slana 7, Akron 4. OsiroN S. Murray St 5. New Mexioo 5. Michigan 4, APonsas 3. UNLV 3, Alabama 2, FWano 9L*-2. New Mexico St 2, SW MMeourl St 2. Xaviei 2. Georgetown 1, George Wsshinglon 1. Memphis 1.

#d

ALL-D ISTR ICT-
Continued from page 6

Jade Hughes and a trio o f wide 
receivera — Mike Morrison and 
Hamilton Hartfield, both 
seniors, and sophomore 
Clarence Wilkins. v

W I N  Y O U R  
S H A R E  O F

p la y  P o w e r  P o in t s  A t  T h e s e  P a r t ic ip a t in g ; IV lerclia n ts
1 T , 0 0 0

Snydsr.
• — Sonny Cuntoto, Sr., 
' — Josopli ClAy, Sr., Lpke

rTIAM

Unaman; Randy Qraan, S-11, 200, Sr.. 
Snydar; Chaaa McJImsey. &0. 255, Sr., 
Snydar; laaac Qomaz, 5-11, 210, Sr., 
SwaaBiuddst; Date Edwarda, &0, 210, Sr., 
Andrswa; Jaffna Qaiflas, S-2. 235, Sr., Lake Vlaw; JpR aagwaS, »•, 2X0, Sr., aig tgrlag; 
StiglMRSWNa, 41, 2M, tr„ MxSprln4aiMh: IMctiael Qonzales. 6-2, 230. Sr.. 
Lal« Vlaw; LiPw Groth, 6«. 230, Sr.. Fort 
Stochlon.

WMa laealuafa: Aaron Blankenship, 60. 
165, Sr., LMts Vlaw; Jmmm Cliaiiala, 410, 
ISO, Sr., Wi SpMac Matthew Grffnmett. 60. 
170, Jr.. Snydar.

aMRiRS kaeRK WHHa Amos. 41.180, Sr.. 
Swaatwadar, Qsramy Woods, 42, 230. Sr.. 
AndrMtiL Rashad (p̂ iance, 40,-155. Sr., •Latte'- q

M M t M : Toyrrea brtdndon.'He. ISO.
Snydar 4 t , x m /s r ' • ri

OBBtaffeach: Sonny Cumbte, 44, 185. Sr., 
Snydar. -

Klaliaia; Ralph Ramon, 4 6 , 130, Jr., 
Snydar, Chris UtDe. 410,160, Jr., Andrews. 

M M r  Matthaw Qrffnmatt, 40, 170, Jr..

asR Maeiawd, 49,170, Sr„ Mg

p, 41.2X0, Sr.,
: Tiamalne Johnson, 40, 260, Jr., 

Snydar, Ban Lyons, 411, 260, Lake View.
M k  JassR WladHM, 40, 200, Jr., Mg 

SpfMe; Mac Mackweff. 410. 200. Jr.. Snyder. 
Jayma Jackson, 43,225, Jr., Andrews; Jmeph 
Clay. 43. 225, Sr.. Laka Vlaw.

UMfeaakMae Marti Madtoy. 411, 205, Jr., 
Snydar MIchaal Oontatea, 42. 230, Sr., Lake 
Vtear. Chaaa WlasL 4 3 . 220. Sr.. Fort 
Stockton; eowa MMar, 40, ISO. JT.. M l

SaaeRdanr: MaBhaw Qrlmmett, 40, 170, 
Jr., Snydar Brady Hadda(d, 410,165, Snyder, 
CMa MoCafft, 41, 185, Sr., Andrews; Adrian 
(ksanwood, 411.170, Sr., Lake View; Jaaan 
OBaBM. B l ,  I M ,  Jr., Mg Sgtlng; Chrts 
irw M i, 47.148, Sr., M|SprtR4

La-^-Boy®
Specials ,

7 ,

1 dCAimn 1
are at

Allan’s
[d lH j Furniture

2601 WasBon Rd. *- 915-267-6863 202 Scurry 267-6278

'

i '.k ; s i m u .n c  i i i : r . \ u )
I’ K I M  \  I ^

L ' 'L J 'l i> j.-
'.ii uJ T tBriJ ,ou4n
701 J L c iy  -J

Power
Points

> ; ‘
Win your share o f 

$17,000! ,

H unting 4  F ish in g I 
U cpnsas Sold H era, j
H O W AR D  COUNTY  

FEED & SUPPLY
Don Bowles, Owner 

701 E. 2nd 267-6411

•TiTl

JETS.
Continued from page 6

Lucas’ scoring passes of 1 yard 
to Johnson and 11 yards to Fred 
Baxter, Martin’s 36-yard touch
down run and John Hall’s 26- 
jrard field goal.

The Patriots closed to 24-17 on 
Bledsoe’s fourth-quarter touch
down passes o f 13 yards to 
Kevin Faulk and 31 yards to 
Troy Brown with 6:58 left in the 
game. But on their remaining 
three possessions, they had no 
first downs as Bledsoe went 1- 
for-6. ■

"There was never a time 
when I thought we were going 
to loee the game," said Bledsoe, 
who brought New England back 
from a 28-7 deficit to a 31-28 win 
over Indianapolis in the second 
game o f the season. “ It was just 
a question o f when.*’

The Jets’ defense proved him 
wrong.-

“ CocMsh even said it’s going to 
come down to two minutes, so 
we knew it. It didn’t surprise 
us," New York com erback 
Marcus Coleman said.

What is.surprlrtng is that 
Parcells might have found a 
quarterback.

H U L L 'S  
Fina Mart 

Storage
DELI - HOMEMADE 

BURRITOS
FRIED BURRITOS 2/MQO 
R.O. WATER • FAX/COPIES 

DRIVE THRP WINDOW 
FRIENDLY SERVICE 

15 0 6  E. NARCY 
2 6 3 -1 0 6 1

M

RMIMAff
MnMNcm
29.99

48 Re. focfcpf fpf Sal kicMad l/A* 
and V r (Mud tAE and mpklc iociwii. 
quick mtooN icdciMl. and molddd 
ftofogp/cawylhg ctRe. 21149

AMUS LUAIBBR * HAROWJLRE. INC

MULFWTW #iea>74
BiggRfiMaTgXAt'TBTto

Look W h a t'i N ew lI
Sunday Buffet^

5:00-8:30 pm

Tuztt'fnni
170 2  Gregg • 2 63 -1 3 81 ,

DIBRELL'S
E V E R Y T H I N G  FOR THE HU N TE R

■ ( J E E  R K T U R K E Y
S I  A S O N S  T A R T  S

N O V  ( v 1 OO?)
2 0 7  7891 1 3 07

16
15
14
13
12 n ■

11
10
9
8
7
6
5
4 ■

3
2
1

HOW TO PLAY
Sdcct a winner from each of the wcek’i  
gaoMs, Kited bdow. Select in descending 
order of your CONFIDENCE in your 
cImmcc4  Win pointi at left for each correct 
selection toward possible total o f 136 
points. Sec complete rales bdow. You 
must be at least 8 (c i^ t) years old to 
cuter. Tb cntci; cKp a lo ^  dotted Knc, then 
place game entry in POWER POINTS 
container at co-sponsor’s retai outlet(s). 
Entrants must list name, address and 
phone number bdow. |

LIMIT: You msy enter only once weekly. |

at these 

merchants

DEADLINE: 2 PJM. FRD AY

ICBREAKERI □

offemive yards

Tod poiffU doond (bail 
kwM) id COWBOYS game

44 Oz. Fotiiitaln Drink

I I ' > <Hi I I ’ !)()m ■
I 11' ( 11 I ( \ (•. I r> 111 .11

I 11 ( HI (' s I (I p II

NEIGHBORS
PIN A/ Convenience 

Store
1 3̂15 E .F M  700 263-7400

136 TOTAL POINTS

lEBREAKER 2|

THIS WEEK'S GAMES

I Name

1999 Olds A lero 4-DR GL -
15,000 miles, fo lly  loaded, facto
ry warranty. _

1996 MltanhUhi EcUpse OS 
C o n v . • 33,000 actual miles, 
alloy wheels, mint condition.

8 1 8 .9 0 0

I City. Stala(zipL 

DayPhona( ).

AdsnUUlffmpdBdy 
BdMnMfe «  CincasMli 
BrfUouNYJdU 
Cuolin u  CISkBluid 
CMcdgouSdR Diego 
DdOddUAriMm 
DdirailuOiMnBBy 

IHl

NcwElddRduMiuRi
NY OisHB U afcdinglon
KSMtigiUTeaRdddde
Sl Lous «  SsR Fnneiddo
SddSldUlCdRdddCily
New OridOM U JdckdORvilk
OaUM duDeaw
OkUffiaMUlfacn'nKli

{NigN Phona( ).

3 Bedroom 
Apartment

Reduced Rental Rates 
Include gas heat and wato*

Coronado Htii 
A partm en ts

801 W. Marcy " 287-6600
.you

PIAYkltOFitBB
W JD IS lk

-?■

1100 oumo.

It OtMUartngdnuktoHnMBasnnnyttta
inattB pak* sd you CBL Sknpb >4tsdf fa  

latadddcteanm laddonaay fcmy 
land ddcMBRHchgdmdycu as SUREST of ploff- 

i a Mnw ki VMS ta  nam o( your pflNtai 
r on fa  IBfxM bBi rtM tH m «e a li 

tluNm K youwli iBpoffM WtBlefBme 
lyouisoondaamditBHrcntalHfllOM 

JsocndddmMa IpaMlnaaNdhgBnsyau 
»to bs a taMM Na4 8  b IbfaMlar 1, ta  

ipotM sooMl by M l isma to la  dfsaNk 
iguna tfMssSg>Gbtof)daduosal«to• 

: tuMWtvdsppbIbbitourl toWeta- 
lysskBstowisutownDitoWttMm VsvdR- 

|nw SB damn unuga • dUntog be Md 
M uM sBM il OsoMmorfa

looMHiddiiscMwiijaaa
rtosaMdosinDlODitMisI

3l ErMntntMtotaBCsaawknrtodnaach 
snd ewy gaiB «*  t»  daquBhA sd wB entoss
r u  U  to dWtogidt bUMsn ta  Jm  snd GkfSd 
ofNsalbMsnd (RiadtotatoSBa.
4  NDpotobaasaiRlsdonligaRWortaosw 
SW g>RS b not (tRud bf aiy dHSOn diitog to

toffiaaHasoodpUd BMroartoUby(to|ptog 
aaykdmtoto POMBt POMrs oaSMa 
(■Rctoatog ODSporaoM
a WtottyddsdtodfaraayuebBlpmftotois

on'

«i
& EMBtogPCMERPOafree 
Mm by ooftostort br ltd or lar f 
gagtotobsussdtDrnsiusndw

I snd|tooto>

raid toft toms

7. tovtoqdkyWSBiari 
muU bsmadsty "ooamltoMiMtotoatogta

nor a y oDdpatav
v l

iDStSktonardsnugddtoanrdMt 
It IMtonBueypsrpuMSipwastoil
anty nut upfiMnl ta oqpM aoik cf 
u M ; >«*r staisB. irrimW «  < 
sMngto to aSv iRURto staUs Ml bs (toe 
tod.Rtogo>SaastjRRSadputogyoifftlasaf 
atowtotoaFianasonSaiiiditotoittoRto toy 
asto sRMu an (tomeyad piorto gadtog

I R«ai lam nutud tos sgs et
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C la s s ified

1*1 Chevy l io n l iC i* .  
Rune, but needs b*M y.
i l U O .  CaH days: 

B7»7411 or n ig m  
* 7 * 9 0 .
1 0 *  OMemoMa Calaie 
* 0 0 .0 8 0 0 * 2 5 4 * 1 7 .
IS O IO U e n e g m y G * . 
Power eaata^vindowe, 
radlaTCO. * ,000 mile. 
91M67-7Sea

t/$600 CARS FROM 
tSOOIII

Btypofcelmpoundii

Fee.CAS%>M^For

1-50&31»**x21S6.

✓  , HONDA'S PROM 
tOOO.PQloelmpaundKM 
MNteewd Mod*.CALL 
NOW 111-800-772-7470, 
EXT. 6336.
89 Mercury Grand 
Merqule 86K, goodtelew 
car. $3,500.00 Call 
393*76.

C o m e  B y  4k See 
T h e  N e w  2 0 0 0  

F o r d  F o c u a  
A  Pun car to drivel

P ) 0 n  r > H ( ) (  K  
r o K i )

>1 M I W I I I I

A u t o s  F ' ' h S -U f

^  CARS $100, $800 i  
U P .  P O L IC E 1  
IMPOUNDS. Honda's.
ToyoM's Chevye, Jeeps 
and Sport uWDee. Pee 
Reqdred. Call Novfl 
8 0(P ^747a eat  7832
For M e :  19M Rod 
Docte oonvaieion va n , 
7 iK m llee. . euatommHirwit A mamrair

piM r, TV hock i6>, 4 
capWn'e chain, A one 
bench seat that makes 
down, gray Interior, 
cneowner, exc oondMoa 
$12,000. Dink Rees, 
Colorado City, (915) 
7232478.

1994 P-350 crew cab 
dually, turbo diesel. 
Loaded. Nice dean tnjck. 
145K. $13,200 O.B.O. 
267-2107

Super condlHon 1996 
Chevy Suburban LT 
approx. 67,500 mi.; some 
warranty, leather interior 
$20*0.2630892 bekxs 
1030 am. or altBr6pta
VERY NICE 94 QMC 
Suburban. Trallmaster 
conversion. Whits, blue 
M. 81,000 nriss. $14,996. 
2640002

lOM Poid _ 
V-8.ioadsd.137K. $1,260 
O B .a  267-2107

A8tM c ooiaie long for a 
xxntokwsaneabomfelovaend 

nslun. Home ooofcsd 
■sols, trevsl, sports, love 
and laudSar sMSk your 
bstoy. D cenees pakt 

lease calTilah and Jbn

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 
E-ZCA8H 

ofl

R e q d ^

IrjSTRucTiorj

B ig  S p rin g  F ire
Oapwimeirt wS conduct 
a Rre Pightsr Academy 
In preparation for Texas 
Commission On Fire 
Protection test for 
certMcatioh. Academy to 
run Jan.3 - Ap.7. Coat 
$1,000. 8-5 M-P. Class 
size Umited. Inlb A enroll 
contact: Deputy Chief 
Qraves, 1401 Apron Dr., 
Big spring.TX 79720, 
(9 1 5 )2 6 4 ^ .

MEDICAL * X E R . Up 
lp_$16-*/hr. Medical 
BNIra eollwan company 
needi people to proioeee 
medical dMms fro m 
home. TraMng provided. 
Must own computer. 
1-800434*1808.867.

BE YOUR OWN

America’s #1 rranchtee 
asnSodbySucceos 
Magazine Is looldng for 
you Start your own 
busbiM wMh as H e  as 
$ 6 * 0  down pluB woridng 
capNaL OpportunNee 
avalsbis jnresidwtllN or 
oommerdel dsenlng sniY

Join and be supportsd by 
one of fte hraeot 
prafeesinol cnenlng 
oompanioe In tw  Industiy. 
P M  out mors. Cal

1-803WE SERVE

P & i ^ O
AVAILABLE

SERVICBiASTER
www.ownafraiKhieo.oom
Puly equipped restaurant 
for sale. Turn key 
o p e ra tio n . C a n  
915-268*45 for more

H( L T' VVA .U

^  DENTAL BILLER. Up 
to $1S-$45Air. Dental

needi people to prooeas 
medical claims from 
home. Training provided. 
Must own computer. 
1-800823-114808 4 *
A M M O N  
Qrsat career opportunUes
are avalabie for high 

17-27.sc^tod gssds, â fee 17-i
We provide t r ^ n ^ m
more than 1 *  Job 
and erMnonl borweas up 
to $12,0* for those who 
qualify. For a free 
InformMlon packet, cal 
1-aOO-4*-U8AP or visit 
wwwjrirforoexom.

American State Bank is 
accepting appicalone for 
full nme teller position.
Teller or cashierinr 

required 
e ability to 

handto money aocurnsly

Ing
background required, 
must nave the

and good customer 
service skills. 
sSarxlsnoe requbed. 
at1411*

Domino's PIsza 
Part time drivers needed. 
Apply In person at 2202 
Qregg.

J i-

Hi l T> WATjTf. n

)T ia l 
Nursing Cantor 

has opening for certified 
food service supervisor. 
We offer excellent pay, 
beneWts. modem Mlchen 
facilities A a very 
workable budget to aeslet 
in rumbtg an important 
department of our long

contact administrator at 
263-4041 or can fax 
resume to 263-4*7 or 
come by 3 2 *  Parkway.

MCI Phone Card 
AvaM)le28«permln. 
Now ̂ $ 7 ^ 1 0 *  

wMy.
FrseVldso

1-80O827-H19

NEEDED: Taxi, Wrecker 
Drivers A Dispatcher. Pul 
A Part time. Prefer 
Non-smokers A no
feionise. Apply In person 
to7 * W .4 tL  MfVV/D.'
Opening for Full-Time 
Evsnirtg Cook. Monday - 
Saturdw. Apply O  Red 
Mesa QiS, 2401 Qregg.

OWN A COMPUTER 
PuIRtowork 

$25A75/hr. PT/FT 
1-888-213-2374 

www.workpartttme. 
com

L c f Y o u r  l l i L i  S p r i n ! ^  a n d  U o i r a r d  C o u n t y  E x p e r t s  H e l p  Y O l  ! .

B i !L »  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

PRonmomi- DmeroRy
I \ I III! I h : > l i i . u u  • J  W r r k  Set  \ i ce  1 ) i t C (  t oi  \ : s' i  ).(Mi • (> m u  ( u n  11 u c i : n p c i  m u .

(  a// to place y o u r  ad  today! !

AFFORDABLE
APPL IANCES

Afferdable 
•TVIee New" 

Reballt Appliances 
1811 Scarry SL 

2 8 4 -8 S 1 8  
Wruher, Dryers 
Refriferators 

and parts.

BOOKKEEP ING

PROFFITT 
DAY CARE INC.

Serving Big Spring for 
20 Yis.

The highest rated 
dayesre in West Te xu  

by the Texas Child Care 
Licensed Dept.

6 :*  am to 6:00p.m.
* ' 2 8 7 . 3 m

lU 111 JUiOJ

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE, INC. 
1019 Main St. 
9 1 5 -2 8 3 -7 3 7 3

Bookkeeping, Pajrroll, 
A  Tax Preparadoo for 

individuals. 
Partnerships ft 

Small Corporations.

CARPET

DEE'S^iCXRR Kr
267-7707

ChOck prices with nne 
Jsefore you buy. 

Samples shown in 
your home or mine. 

Lower overhead
means 

lowest prices. 
Deanna Rogars, 

Agant

Peopla just Nka you raad 
tha Big Spring Harald 
Classifieds. Cel us todey 
Bt 263-7331 end place 
your ad.

CARPET
CLEANING

*Upholstry/ Drapery
• Carpet cleaning 

*^tain/spot removal
•Oder removal 

(pet.etc)
• air duct cleaning 

CLINE BUILDING
MAINT. INC. 

(019) 263-0990  
(800) 649-8374

CONCRETE

FRANi^O’ S 
CONCRETE 

SERVICE 
Specializing In: 

Brkk -‘Block Wort 
Stucco - Fireplaces 

Driveways " 
Patios - Sidewalks 
(915) 263-6460

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

*8afaty inapacions
• Chimnayoafia.. 

*Maaonry r a p ^ ~
* AfWTWi vMlflCIWi

*Fif«fllaM
aocaaaoriaa

CUNB BUILOINQ 
.. M AM T. INC. ' 
(911) 2«iMM99  
(•00) OOt-OBTO

CHILD CARE

C O M P U IE R S

REPAIR 
UPGRADES 

Y 2 K C O M P A T® IU TY  
TEST/CORRBCT 
CUSTOM BUILT 

SYSTEMS 
12YRSEXP. 

REIERENCES FURN. 
JERRY K E E L IN  

267-4343 267-4302

f rs iK in g . faqftfirtf,(,A 
decks.

FREE ESTIMATES! 
Call

283-6445 daytime 
• 398-5210 nitc

CONSTRUCTION

J A M
CONSTRUCTION

-Rcsidcntial-
-Commericsl-

-New-
-Remodclcd-

“FREE
ESTIMATES” 

3 9 4 -4 8 0 5  
References Aral.

SETTLER 
CONSTRUCTION 

RESIDENTIAL 
COMMERCIAL 

Remodeling 
Roofing • Painting 

Carpentry 
“ One Call 

Wa Do It Air 
2 6 8 -9 7 4 6

DEER
PROCESS ING

DESERT HILLS  
DEER

P R O C E SSIN G  
$45 Cattom Cats 
**Bcst Jerky Ever" 

North F.M . 
7 0 0

Big Spring 
2 6 3 -7 5 0 0

ERRAN DS

ERRA>IDS, ETC. 
Grocery A Gift 

Skopplng - 
Lanndry, Office 

Snpply, Cake P/U. 
Notary 

FnUy Bonded. 
CnH Barbara •  

267-1936 er 
6 3 4 -5 1 3 3 .

“It Paye To Read
B ig  O p rlo g  H « n d d

FENCES

BAM FENCE CO.
All types of 

fsacse ft repairs. 
Free Estimates! 

Phone
DAY: ,263-1613 

NIGHT: 264-7000

BRO^N FENfjlE CO.
llU.J

\N’** ( ;in Sin (> >'uii 
l)\

\(1v«*i tlsliiK Your 
Husiiu'ss 111 our 

I’ruIVsslmnil 
Sci \ l i «' IMi «H tor\ ’ 

C u ll
2U:i-7:Ml 

fur luoru Info

FIREWOOD

D IC K ’S F IR E W O O D  
S e rv in g  

, Residential & 
Restaurants ■ 

Throughout West 
T e x a s .

We Deliver. 
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  

F a x :
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

GALLERY

T O U C H  O F  C O L O R  
G A L L E R Y  
Showing 4 

artists work . 
Open Wed-SsL 
10-5- Gasses - 
OPEN HOUSE 

SUNDAY 
NOV. 7 A  14 

2-4pm.

HANDYMAN

BOB’ S 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
Carpentry, 

pinmbing, haniiag, 
cleaning ap, 

misc.
Local Cell i :  

6 3 4 -4 6 4 5

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JUAN CASPER’S 
Carpentry, 

R eniadelini, 
Repairs

Speclalisiag la 
kitchcos A  
bathroaaie. 

Wark Gaaranleed
2 6 7 -2 3 0 4 .

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

GIBBS
REMODELING 

Room Additioae, 
Remodeling: All 
tile vm k, bang 

doors, much more.
Cell 263-8205.

HDpuEBISVI
Floor Bredng, 

Slab t  Pier A Beam 
• Insurance Claims 

- Free Estimates! 
References 

“No payment 
until tfork

satisfactory completed^-;

. 915-263-2355.

B A B  Honsclereling 
A

Foundation Repair 
Specialising in .  

Solid Slab A  Pier A  
Beam Foundations. 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  

9 1 5 -2 6 4 -6 1 7 8  
Visa/MC accepted

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlimitad 
Internet Sarvica 
No long diat'anca 

No 0 *  Surcharge 
^Computer &

'  Computer Repair 
All Sarvicaa On 

Internal AvaHabla 
Wab Pages For 

Bueinoee & Personal 
Use.

CROSSROADS 
COMMUNICATIONS 

268-8800 
(fax) 268-8801 

Wa make EASY for 
YOU to get on tha 
• INTERNET 

BIQ SPRING’S PATH 
TO THE

INFORMATION ’ 
HIQHWAYIII

LANDSCAP ING

Tree Trimmiag 
R ototilllag  

Hydromalching 
Fescac Grass

LEE
LANDSCAPING

2 6 3 -5 6 3 $
LAWN CARE

TORRES LAWN 
SERVICE t 
*LawnCam

•Edging* -niHiig
* Sewing

*Tree Trimming
* Hauling.

915-263-8929 (b)
9 1 5 -6 6 4 -S 5 0 6  

(M B)

MOVING

Morchead 
Transfer A- Storage 
Move across the street 
or across the nation. 

F R E E
E S T IM A T E S

'267,5203
Charicie

Morcbead
‘ Ingram

i r .  1 ) 9 1  V .  VI v O v o o v - . .

CITY'DELIVERY^ 
Furniture Movers

Move One item or 
Complete household 

L o ^  - Statewide 
27 YRS EXP. 

HONEST ft DEPEN ABLE 
CALL TOM COATES 

908 Lancaster 
2 6 3 -2 2 2 5

PAINTING

••DORTON 
PAINTING** 

Interior/Ezterior 
Painting, Drywall 

A Acoustic, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 263-7303

For Yonr Best 
House Painting 

A Repairs 
Interior A Exterior 
* Free Estimates * 

Call Joe Gomez 
267-7587 or 

2 6 7 -7 8 3 1

BRAD DUGAN 
Painting 

Wellpapcring 
Construction 

Sbcctrock A  
Mndwork

Work in Big spring 
for 28 yrs. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
2 6 7 -2 0 2 8 .

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL 

Since 1954 
2 6 3 -6 5 1 4  

2 0 *  Birdwcll Lane 
Max F. Moore 

www.swalpc.com  
m m Gswalpc.com

RENTALS

VENTURA 
COMPANY 
2 6 7 -2 6 5 S  

Boast s/Apertmeata 
Dnplekts, 1,2,3 
and 4 bedraame 

Ibmlshed or 
anfaraiehed.

Bxpiora Vour V 
Wortdl

All yon have to do 
ioRaod.

ROOFING

SPRING CITY 
ROOnNG  

Jebany Flores 
Sh ingles,

Hot Tar A Gravel. 
All types of 

repairs.
Work gnaranteedll 

Free Estimates 
, 2 6 7 -1 1 1 0 “
I  yj i’r ,1 I

SEFTiC  REPAin/ 
INSTALLATION

BAE SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

Grease, 
Rent-a-Potty. 
267^3547 or 

3 9 3 -5 4 3 9 .

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
A Septic Tanks 

Pumpcil Top Soil 
Sand A Gravel. 

350 A 504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Luther 

3 9 9 -4 3 8 0  
TN R CC20525. 

7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 0

AFFORDABLE
SEPTIOS

Owners David Al A 
Kathryn Stepheps 
• State Licensed 

•Install A Repair 
• Licensed Site 

Evalnetor. 
2 6 4 -6 1 9 9  

Free Troubleshootin’

TRIPLE
T

SEPTIC SYSTEMS 
Installation  

A Service 
Pnmp Tanka 
Excnvntlone 

'Dirt A  CaUchc 
State Licensed 

3 9 9 -4 3 8 4

Do you have 
a eeiviee to offei? 

Plaoe your ad fri Ote 
HemMOaeaMIdd 

Proleeelewal Service 
Dkeetory 

001283-7331 
Todayl

TREE TRIMMING

. LUTE’S TREE 
TRIMMING 

More than 20|3rcars 
o f

ezperlen«e,8tnmp  
grinder .available.
ie)̂ ..̂ Tlpec Ttfmmint 
and ririMirtd. Call 

Lapo
9 k | .2 6 7 .f3 1 7

People Just Mteybu mad 
ihye Big Spring Herald 
Ohiesifieds. CaH ue 
today at 288-7381 and
j^ M y o u n d .

PPVniL'JOEB 
^Siaooihri *
T c e S f i r  ,

Bone8ls. Aaolcalon 8 
exam seo,

7 days, OanvOpre O *  
1 -8 0 M 8 8 O 8 4 7 * * *

Drivem- Rntoed

We Pay For Yourw# Pay
Expiflinow
• $ 1 ,* 0  SIGN ON 
B O I ^
• QuaHtyHomeTlnb
• Uto Modrt Equtamsnl 

COL-A 3m o'sdTR
E C K  M iller 

800411*36 
www.eckmMer.oom 

Sunday RocaMer-Cel
WAfr-STAFF needed.

No Phone Gale.
B lgS^Ing

CountryChriO
IMverltoad

TimmWtm ilMCWOlOrBplI
shM Monday • Saksday. 

lualbe 18. Apply O 
wOrM

Mualbe^ 
nedM
3<01Omgg.

WORK FROM HOME 
My chiMran come

totwofloeevsiydayl 
*PI»no.$500815*1 

$20*-$40*FM na 
1-800-7200326

Kay Energy. Sarvloa C o .
Stanton Tx is
oxporioncod Truck 
Drivore. Must have dean 
Claee A CDL drivers 
Hconae. Experienced only 
need apply. Benefits 
Included. Caff for more 
info. 8 -5  M -F  
915-7568875.

Tho City of Hobbs Is
■ ■ ;for

VWhIIVQ f'OnOWIIIOXr
SmA  $13.72 p4v. to 

$10*p4ir. DOE

Non CertNIad Poliee 
Oflicor

Salary S13.72p4v.

Coirtrol Operator 1 
Sal«yS8.9ep4v. to 

$1^15p4ir.lX)E

Fbefighlor/EMT 
Sakuy*.30p4r.toSakuy! 

$12.S1priv. OOE

ThoCItyollaman 
Bxcolont boiollt pr>rk**o* 

Anoquafopportunly 
omployerArnoke & diug 

free woikplbco.

KUrVonnM iMfnnnisni
city of Hobbs 
SOON. Tumor 

Hobbo, NM 88240 
506897-8230 (Votoo)

Tho Texas Dopartmont of 
Human 'Sarvicos Is
accepling appicatlons for 
a Texas Works Advisor
poaWon in Stanlorv Salary 
Is $1812.* par rrxxith. 
Minimum qualifications 
requite *  samastsr hours 
from an aoCfBdMsd colegs 
or university.' Soms 
professional sxperienca 
rrwybeaubelllutod.

We do not accept 
resumes nor fax 
applications, ploase pick 
up application arxf a copy 
of tw  job announoament at 
the Texas Department of 
Human Services office 
locatodalSIONorihSkeel 
Paler, Stanton or a TDHS 
office in your area. To 
ensure consideration, 
appicalloro must be in ffw 
AbNerw Human Resource 
Serviceb office no later 
than November 29,1999. 
AjwNcatlone to P.O.Box 
6 ^  Ablene, TX, 796*. 
Questlorw regarding this 
position maw os dfreded 
to our Abilene Human 
Reeource Ser^cee office 
at(915)8*-2216.Weare 
an equal opportunity 
employer.

B iq  S p r in g  H e r a l d

Tuesetey, November 16,1909

IheCokaadoRkmr

QuaMy SpeciMM to be 
loottadintwBtaa

Include irtrf writer 18 oMy
monrioilrw uaing water 

queMy mu*rabee, I
M  KNi« CliCfIBfgS
velocity meters, 6x1 

igMmM>ts.Cka.QuaMsd 
csndkkam must have

V qua* fled
I expstwtxw, I

bs ooirKxitsr ptoricisrri 
using Mbtoaoil Aooees,

Mtoroeolt ExosI, and 
Mtooeofl Word. AB.S. 
degree In chamiBfry, 

biology, anuefc biology, or 
IBMHN BBIQ pfllBffvO.

Submit rsaunrw t o  

1 Manager, Nmaal 
Resources, CRMWD, P.
O.Box8»,Big8ptfrxi.

TaKm79721-0e*.
Mw EiMftiv SsrvleB Co
Stanton Tx is eeeklng
experienced mechanic. 
Er^riertced only naed 
apfily. Benefits Irwluded. 
Call for more Info. 8-5 
M F 915-7562875.
Need driver for cotton 
stripper. Also tnerator for 
module b if ' 
of
915-
343 -2 25 2 . Leave

pet. mso r-iermor lor
lule bif jeTyo mi. So. 
«\ \ V X > y .h a n s . 

i -T 'r T 2 2 2 6  or

Needful time Porter. 
Company beneWs. Must 
haws good drtrtng rsoord

IC.P . Jesp 
s m E T M T *  

284*77
Needed salad maker exp. 
a plus but not necessary, 
will train right person. 
Apply in person only T ubs 
• n ,  66 No Phone CMS. 

Bi)B Spring Country 
Club

DrfvarRoad
Loans

l oee
NKW CUBTOItBta

No CredK ■ No Problem 
Loans $1068467 

Apply by phone 267-4591 
oroofH6 bv

SECURITY F IA N C E
204 S.Ooliad» Big Spring

DELTA LOANS 
Loarw from $568450

SeHsbIaEapyol 
 ̂WsloofnoPhone Apps.

115 E. 3rd. 26690*.

MIDWEST RNANCE 
Loarw $100-$4*. Open
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Qregg. 
263-13* Phone app's.
welcome.
Eapanol.

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN

ReqMlred
2634315

SUN LOANS 
Loans from $ 1 *  -  $470 
Phone apps. wBkxxTw 

S e H A E sp w v)l 
IIOWeMSrd. 

263-1136

Hay (grazer round bate i1

try charge. ( 
306*13 or 270*45

rgrazeri 
luaiTty. Two

A ntiques

Indian Arrowheads 
Wrintod.Top$PaklLwge 
or small collection. Call 
odtocL 830-70982*.

C omputers

✓  C O M P U T E R  
BLOWOUTI II COMPAQ 
M ICR O N  Qateway 
Desktops, Laptops, 
sCommerce, Websites, 
Msrchant-Aooounis. 
Alm ost Everyone 
Approvedll Zsro Downllll 
Low Monthly Payments. 
FREE special offer. 
1(8*)671-43*

PARTEE BIHERPRISES
Has an oprening for a full time recep- 
tionist/bookkeej^er/clerical prositkxi 

must have computer skills and some 
accounting background, health Insur

ance Of. 401 (K) available.

Send Resames to P.O. Box 3010 or 
Drop by 110 West 22nd Straet 

or Pax to 915/263-6449

MANAGER/STYLIST
Establish a  clientele quickly ii

ineM allour busy Big Spring
salon. Enjoy on goins technical 

suppliitraining, free supplies and 
tools, a guaranteed wage, 

generous commissions, paidp j
vacations and monthly 

We,otfer hea 
dental and disabBity benefits

incentives.

and a contrihutoi 
chase

:oi^ stock pur
chase ptottain. We'll give you' 
opportHiulies to advance and 

support you on me path to 
achieving your goals.

Bug S p rin g  M ali
CaN Jaek ■orrogo M (91S) 261-1111 
Of Bat 1147 to

moro to learn morol

BLOWOUT m 
OOMOPAQ MK>RON

aoooutriz eOommaice
Ahnoat Everyone

wrnonffWpMmM 
> MONEY O G ^ I

ypeymenle 
NO MONEY D G ^ M I  

FREE Color Printer 
1(588)871-43*

AS Breerie Ofoonring 
And BeonSng 

FtekupfrtO

28341* for appt
Beautiful W H IT E  
PERSIAN KITTEN for 
sale, CFA rag. female.

QranttOpaidng
C-2 HBfIMB

120 days same as cash I 
^ O A L  

lOftae weeks on 
long term oonfracL 
orlM O FF-120 

Nonebrand TVs. VCR's,

UnbeeUbla VWuee 
at

Brmtham FumSurm 
20MW.48I

In Bedroom, livingroom 
suites, cNnette, sofa sets, 
computer desk, bunk and 
canopy beds, mattresses, 
futons, varrities and new

Id 's  BASIC 
FURNITURE

Living room, bedroom 
auNes, dkiing room sets, 

atunbeleveafalelow 
prices. Locatod in old 

WhaaTs buHdng. Come 
see us today.

115 E  2nd. 2834563.
Los t  & Foi

Found:On11/13«9apair 
of man's glas8e& Left at a 
Garage Sale on 
Craiginont. Cal to claim 
2630026.

Miscellaneous

Antioue platform 
!. Wood arms &rockers, 

base, rest upholstery. 
$75/each. 263-8273 after 
6pm.___________________
Day Bed for sale with 
designer made bedding. 
$ 1 * .*  Cal 2630*7.
ExcMng New Products. 
M a rke t teadincM a rke t le a d in g  
gtyoorxilittional products & 
Hot new Lean Body 
System. Call Now 
2^-*13.
MHIer Upright I 
sale in excelenl 
$ 6 0 0 .0 0  
915364-24*.

Piano for

‘ wEDdiNOCjibt^tn'̂
Arches, silk .bdd^arilt. 
catering. E^rinlhg eolls 
arxl a m  weloome. 

TheQrlshams 
267-8191______

Portable
B uildings

s ie Rr a  m e r c a n t il e
For al your buMrtg

On sight - Cartxxts 
1-20 East *263-14*
Acreage  For 

S ale

8 acres w/lraler house & 
Ig. metal storage bldg., 
due N. of old Dairy Queen 
near Coahoma on 

SL 2634410.

FOR LEASE: 5 6 *  sq ft. 
warehouse with 3 offtoee 
on 2 acres, fenced land. 
Hwy 3 *  11/2 mile No. 
1-20. $ 6 *  •• dep. Call 
Westex Auto Parts 
26350*.
FOR LEASE: building on 
Snyder Highway. Apixex. 
1 8 *  square feet with 
ofice on 1 acre. $250 per 
month 1 *  d M c ^ . Call 
Weetex Auto Parts 
26360*.

C emetery  Lots 
For S ale

Two cemetary lots for 
sale aide/side In Trinity 
Memortel Park, section 
Garden of Meditation. 
PteaaacM 267-8243.
Houses  For Sale

$ 1 * 0  TOTAL 
M O V E -M IIII  

On 4 new homaa to be 
bult by Kay Homes, frc. 
in Motooelo AddMoa 
PeMchldcanend 
kriareat rate teduMon to 
as tow aa 1% to quaMed 
tower irxxxne b u ]^ .  
Good ctedR eaeanlaL 
Maximum inoome HmNs
apply. Rnandng provided 

IbyIw or guaranteed I 
utoARurM
DevalopmenL fcxmeriy 
kno«m as Fanner's 
Home.NOIHPIYoudo 
not need t o  own a paioa of 
land. Our plane, your color 
chotce^lOftnowtora 
prequeMoalon -  
^^^dnfrnenL Cal (916)

ABANDONED HOMES

C O a S G E . PARK: 2/1, 
CftIA ,Nwi|y remodeled. 
PoesRrie Owner nr>erx:e. 
« .6 3 -5 9 2 6  o r 
2845898871.
^ ------------------a  M M M I ■ !■voioneoo n u t wxiivon 
ofriy 6 krts left Col today 
K iV  H O M tS , INC.
Harry Delar 5838602 or 
916 *088484/1666
Qisif 3 bdr 2 boff) homa. 
ExdellMrt location. 
$10(10*091987-1543

B i q S p r in q H ei

T u e s ^ y , Move

l-('U  S a i

HOMRBUftDnii

Oula(C%LlmSs 
8nDrKarRoad 

Niw homp.
-«■-* —  • • - - puKNfw nonw

4bds,3ta9r
bawH & loplirg

Lois, plane ft osL form

Kani^|ThMi^eon 

Cal: 6648853
House For Sale
Owner: 3 bd., 2 bs 
Living room, dkiing er 
den, 2 car garaoe, (X  
ramp for oleabli 
underground eprink 
syerism In front yard. Ri 
fence around backys 
NIos quiet noighboiho 
Call 267-5979 
3044627.
Norlheide: 3 bedroorr 
balr houaa on 2.75 act 
Wooded lot, home eta 
needs work. $22,5*. ( 
822-10* or557-1927.
Owner Financing:. Lw 
2-11/24-axfearoom.L 
of Extras. 1510 Sura 
2648324.

REDUCED PRICE 
Exfra dean 3 bdr. den,
11/2 bat), new roof arxl 
patoLfmoad back yard 

2678078
Seller will help w 
doskra ooete so you < 
move In the immacul 
recently remodeled 
bdrm home, cent ht/ 
carport We fence, eton 
bldg, new carpet, fr< 
paint. Payment app 
$ 3 *  move in coot app 
$1,000. Owner/ag 
26388*
SlverHMsAddMon.bi 
home with 3Br, 2 ball 
living areas, and 2 
carport Extra dean t 
recently remodeled « 
all new epplianc 
Excellent water w 
Secluded on 5 ac 
already fenced with be 
ft stalls. Forsan If 
$145,0*. Call 268-11 
or 631-2723

Uniqua and nice tanc 
s t ^  2 befr. 1 bffr. oarV 

air, carport detachai 
workshop. Hillside vk 

over dty paric/golf oou 
$3*NoP8toPtees

nwinleratooe raquirBi 
iicuofwig ifMHiy 

283-7816

$16JiM for very nkM 
bedroom 2 bath. 
FhtanoeYoull 56380
V 1 9 *  DOUBLEWI 
CLOSEOUT!

2 bM*kie Afrbgdcoofli

w S S f t f ^ ig A n o l L 
Homes
4 6 *  West Waff, Mkta
520-2177 or (8i 
5232177
10% dn, 7.75%, 3 *  nr

lcradR.SeHi

V 1 9 *  DOUBLEWI
OFERTON
Nueva con 3 tecamara

a tan solo $ 2 
manaualaa.
USA Homes, 4 6 *  W 
Wal,Mkiwrd 
520-2177 or (8 
520-2177 Sa Ha

arrganchs.

November: 
ADOPTION

mmt.- * If a «rw «» toj 

ria Ihiw <4
AOOrhGIVBYOUBI 
bM Wf tea w oOiR H «

CmRHBWjH

ALLISON AND GKi 
lte« UK wtab »  adapt a 
or iwlai la rtwe a loviae.

asa

M A S s m a n x M iM

MU by \uum\ 
teeai lavatm oei.

PUT vom t coMPtn

OdySWiabsW
m o Ism. i * i - n

mMrYO«M04Wj^h

DRIVBBSYVftN!

il FsvsspariMsdt 
iL ririvstt. Mites. I

CM, l4033S8-a0l». 
COMPANY OMIYBft 
Ooaar Obwosw. CtS M

MsasumusL.
DMY8M COYS

iim«ltemam3Sa31b

T S K l * S i M | i

http://www.ownafraiKhieo.oom
http://www.workpartttme
http://www.swalpc.com
http://www.eckmMer.oom
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New home*•
----« ■ ------PIm W v MuffW

4 b d ^ 3 M  
bama & repkig arena 

•
Lois, plana & aaL for now

KannyTheaspaon 
a34648 

Cel: 804-8883
Houaa For ta la  By

3 bd., 2 bath. 
Living room, dbiing area, 
don, 2 car garaoe, CH/A, 
ramp for oiaablod, 
underground sprinkler 
syetem In front yanl Rock 
fence around backyard. 
Ntoa (Mat naighborhood. 
Call 287-5979 or 
39MS27.
Northskle: 3 bedroom, 2 
ball house on 2.75 acres. 
Wooded lol, horse stals, 
needs work. $22,500. Cal 
822-1030 or557-1927.
Owner Financing:. Large 
2-11^4-axlnaroom. Lots 
of Extras. 1510 Sunset. 
2849324.______________

REDUCED PRICE 
ExfraclesnSbdr.den,
11A2 ball, new roof end 
psfoL fonoed back yard. 
$22^00.00.287-90ro
Salter will help with 
oloaing costs so you can 
move In the Immaculate 
recently remodeled 3 
bdrm home, cent ht/air, 
carport Me fence, storage 
bldg, new carpet, fresh 
paint. Payment approx 
$350 move in cost approx 
$1,000. Ownar/agant 
263<ae2.______________
SIver MBs AddHion. brick 
home with 3Br, 2 bath, 2 
living areas, and 2 car 
carport Extra dean and 
recently remodeled with 
all new appliances. 
Excellent water well. 
Secluded on 5 acres 
already ferxMd with bams 
& su m . Forsan ISD. 
$145,000. Call 268-1033 
or 631-2723 for

Unique and nioe ranch 
s t ^  2 bdr. 1 Mh. oenfeal 

ak, carport detached 
workshop, HWside view 

over dty parldgoir course, 
l asp No Psfc Please 
rtoferonosaigreund 

makilsnonoe required
MCUOIMHO ffMNW

263-7816

$16,000 for very nice 2 
bedroom 2 bath. We 
FlnsnceYoult98>900a
8 1998 DOUBLEWIDE 
CLOBEOUn 
JjjglJjgHKM W . 2  bath

iI3mv!*^19Anol USA
Homes
4608 West Wa6,Mktand 
520-2177 or (800) 
5202177
10%dn,7.7S%,300mos,

credR. Se Hsbia

8  1999 DOUBLEWIDE 
OFERTON
Nueva oon 3 recamaras, 2

a tan solo $ 2 1 3 
msnsuslss.
USA Homas, 4608 West 
Wa8.Mkiteid 
520-2177 or (600) 
520-2177 Se Habla 
Cspenot
10% enganche, 7.75%, 
300 msnsusldadse, 
si4stoacredRa

**$280 per monthll for 
beautHul 3 bedroom, 
hdudee dsBrery, A C  arwl 
5 year warranty 11 
8 B »m 9 5 0 % V A a a B 0  
moa, 10% deem, W X C .
A-1 Homes Odessa 
formarly Homes . of 
America, blowcxjisalacxi 
every honte on our tat Up' 
to 9L800.00 cash back on 
top of dteoounlsd prtoes. 
Now Is the time to buyl 
48th & Andrews Hwy. 
O d e s s a  T  x.
(915 )5 50 -40 3 3  or 
i9 0 M »0 8 8 1 .S e  Habla

Abandoned 1995 16x56
Craetrldge 2 bedroom
excellent condition
$17,500.00 O . B. O. A-1
Homes 488i & Andrews
Hwy. Odessa, Texas.
1-800-728-0881 (915)
363-0881. Se Habla ^ -------- ■LJpWlOl_________________

Cmsa«2. (915) 52^2179
8  FIXER UPPERS 
FROM
USA Homes, 4606 West 
WMtMkawid 
520-2177 or (800J 
520-2177 Se Habla 
Espand i
For Sale: 1998 16x80 
3Br, 2 bate in Oarden CNy. 
Small equity, assume 
loaa Cal 36^2558.
8  GOBBLE UP $5800 IN 
8AVMQ8I
New 1999 3 bedroom, 2 
bell luxury home wHh 
QIamour mth. Masonite 
sking, shingle rooll 
Was $35,800 - Now
$2998911
USA HoUSA Homes, 4808 West 
Wal,Mkland 
520-2177 or (800) 
520-2177 Se Habla 
Espanol______________
GOOD CREDIT, BAD 
CREDIT, Bankruptcy, 
DIvoroes, Slow Pays. Cm  
the Credit Doctor to own 
your new home. 8 0 %  
Approvals.
1-900-75S0133.________
Must see this 1178 sq.fl 
home with gourmet 
MIchen, sidng polo door, 
glamour balh, » g  Screen 
TY.O(9y$750gstyouln. 
Cal for details. 6 ^7 8 0 0  
or1-800898800a
Own Your Own Home. 
38r, 2 bth, laundry room, 
CH/A, hardwood sided 
mobile horrw. $15,000. 
915267-9306__________
Pack-rat special II 42 
cabinets and drawers just 
In kitchen. This 3/2 home 
with fireplace is a dream 
come true O  $399 per 
mo. call 653-7800 or 
1-8006988003 (WAC.)

USED HOME 
CLEARANCE

,Wk60

1973 DeRosa 10x60 
290000

1995 Cmtrldga 16x56
17500.00

1997CrBSttidgs16x86
24900.00

1906 Heetwood 16x76 
2490000

Homes of America 48th 8

»18)3638e81 or
Bl.Se Hsbia 

Espand

T(xlas la 99 se tisnen
. Venga a Homes of 

/America 48 y Andrews 
Highway Odessa, Texas 
para precios oomo unuoa. 
Uame M (915)363-0881. 
Se Habla Eapand

30 aalua sMrtod, and ale.
Under ^ ,0 0 0 .  Cal now 
6 5 3 - 7 8 0 0  or  
1-800-698-8003.Cal for 
deUdls. 653-7800 or 
1-8006986000

Renne Panne Renna
landorsaaytisyhaMs 

bean ham to tangand we 
must asl them, (tome In 

and make us an after. 
Sows thousands, Several 

to choose from only at A1 
Homss Odessa formsrly 

Homas of America, 4811 & 
ArxkewshMiwny, 
»15)3iB3^1 w  

1 8 0 0 -7 S ^ 1 .8 e  Habla
Espanol

Si E8TA CAN8ADO de 
pagar Renta. Parso su 
credMo eeta mal, o tiene 
cradRo. Verigaa vsrme en 
A-1 H O U R . Midland, 
TX.Ohablomsaltalefono 
863-9000 y pregunte por 
Cueo Arelino, para 
ayudaarle an su case 
mobi neiwa o usada.
8 ^ r o  Zip Zilch • No 
Money Down- 
Luxury Doubiawide '
4 Bedroom, 2 Bath, 
Fbsplaoo, Glamour Bata. 
Aslowas$43Sihw.l 
USA Homes, 4606 West 
Wd,Mk«wid 
520-2177 or (800) 
5202177 
Se Habla Espanoll 
Zero dn, 950%, 300 mos, 
wNh approved credt

F u R f j i s H E D  A p t s .

Apartments, Unfurnished 
houses. Mobile Hcxne. 
References rsquirod. Cal 
2636844,2 S » ^ 1 .

O ffice S pace

2 bedrexxn 
C/H/A,i
deposit. $200/mn. 

f,263-737a

r<x>m garage apt. 
tencetiyard, lease,
lit. $200/mn.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
4BR-2B-BRICK

2BR
$300-19yre.1 BDimmo
$2S0-yia,

2 B a  FENCEGCPORT 
$250-10yre. 

caa264951a
U r j F U F t r j I S H E D

A p t s .

ALL BILLS PAID 
RENT BASED ON 

• INCOME
1-28 Bedroom

Marcy Etementaiy 
^ 8 4 2 1

PARK VILLAGE APTS 
1905 Wasson Drive

COM PLEXSwimming Pool Carports,
Most Utilities Paid, 

Senior Citizen 
Discounts,

1 &  2 Bedrooms A 
I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS
1904 Eaaltili street

267-5444 
263-!

H APPY H IR t Ib D AY FOR 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 17:

Im agination and creativity 
flourish this year, drawing oth
ers to you like b ^ s  to honey. 
Maintain your savvy flnancial 
sense; don’t be pushed into any
thing you haven ’ t properly 
researched. Your Intu ition 
often helps you when there are 
two choices to make. You dis
play unusual ingenu ity. If 
you’re in an artistic field, you’ll 
be especially successful. If you 
are single, rom ance could be 
somewhat testy on some occa
sions; at other times, you see 
trem endous potential.
O rtainly, 2000 brings a pletho
ra of good options. If attached, 
romance intensifies, especially 
if you include your mate more 
in your private world. PISCES 
can be tantalizing.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difllcult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
****Traditional views are test

ed, but this is actually a good 
thing! Sometimes it is far too 
easy to accept the status quo. 
You might be pushed financial
ly to make a judgm ent in 
another direction. Making an 
effort toward a loved one brings

about a chtinge in attitude. 
Tonight: Get a good n ight’ s 
sleep. <

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
***** Aim for what you want. 

Another’s attitude need not be 
taken personally. You find a 
partner d ifficu lt and testy. 
However, his attitude helps you 
pull back and see a loglc^U solu
tion . Your seriou s attitude 
helps you create much more of 
what you want. Tonight: Let 
another indulge you.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
***Focus on work. You get a 

lot done because o f your posi
tive attitude and willingness. 
Your cheerful nature breaks 
through another’s natural bar
riers. Understand a boss - don’t 
take his decision personally. 
A ccept and w ork w ith h is 
ideas. T onight: A force  to 
behold.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
**** Don’t let another’s atti

tude or your own fatigue get to 
you. Stay on top o f work by 
doing additional research. 
Increasing your expertise 
makes you invaluable. A friend 
pushes you, but try to under
stand what is going on with 
him. Tonight: Surf the Internet. 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
****Go for what you want,

Unfuf n̂ished
AF--TS.

$99 MOVE IN plus 
dsposil

19,3bdr.'^af1^fum. 
263-7811 aJD. 

3038240 evenings

ALL BILLS P iU D ~  
SecfionSAvaiable 
RENT BASED ON 

INCOME 
1-28 Bedroom 

Apartments 
Bauer Bemenlary 

2678191 * 
NORTHGRE8T 

VILLAGE 
1002No(1hMMn

Winter Specie/ 
Csntsrf /teat A app. 

2bdr.$Z7S 
1bdr.$23S
m $ a o o '

On alta maMananca 
CaM815^-i217

FONDEROSA APARTMENTS‘ FnmisiKd k Uufumtehed *AU Utmties Paid *Covered Parking *Swimming Pools _ 142S E. 6th St...̂ .9036319
Your Choice

$99 MOVE-IN 
SPECIALw/6 mo. lease orSign a 13 Mo. lease A get $99 Move-In A 13th Mo. FREE

« WATER & CAS PAID «

1 I \ \s s| \ 1 I W 11)1 ( 1 \SSim 1) \l)\ 1 KIIMM.  .M I WORK

'___ A T

TexSCANWtAgr 
November Id T liw

ADOPTION
Nm».- k k Ktgml m he paUJkr 
eajftkka htytaJ ettJkoi eu4

I Im

I80M4I-43M. FwpodMtteh 
I l-«>-S3» 442t.

l-l04St7-IOI3.(EOE UeeoMd. beeded. ■eepeofiltea-

D B lV n  - PLATanx MILIS.
Ban Of M 37

■ Mff)

AO Om  GIVE YOUB hater tea 
b«i Mfi tea w offK HaoM Had 
wMl terra 
dal aacorfor.

I
ALLI80N AND GRAHAM 
iteei UK etab »  adoei atrabm 
ar iwtes M teM a teviai. I

ladteiMina 
eqaisoMal *3 jm OTR/I yt 
naibad *44 mam Hdl 
w aul *3]rn OfR/Ijrr 
L®wb®y 
OamaMlMlpteMda. ODraat 
cow  ChB AL I-100-290-23T;.

INUVBR •

EDUCATION/
TRAINING

COMPANY SPONSORKD 
TRAINING aa4nnt]raarte- 
e a *  $35K - Stews Tnasson. 
OTR Alvan araeiad! Noa-ai- 
Saritasa4 ar cxpariaacad. 
l-SOO-333-1395.808. 
DRIVER • INKKPKRI- 
KHCKDtLKARNtebateiOnt 
Seofeteiaaal fraei a wp cterrtte. 
(Steal pB|k aascaSrrasqrla h

FOR SALE
AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES 
- Walff Iteteku Be*. Bay fat- 
tery dinci EjutBate SMvicc. net-

PUT YOtm COMPUTER M 
araik Bote tea coteiMi af yaor 
teera Orip 839 M teste. CM 
R.C fiteiltera I8DI

I-SOO-993-74S3. an. 973. Note 
etedi«7 ChS Cteilte te CteSte 
Wsrid Widt. I-SSS-S40-S03S.

DRIVERHNBZPBRIBNCED 
.  BARN ite W nAMO Bte am

ek.lBATte*.l-«to33M <4I 
DBIVBM-NBWFAY

dky!U3.BateteU80M7»-7lft 
DRIYBRS • BXPBRIINCBD 

CDLsde.

TRI-STATE SEMI Drivar 
t.*lihi

loskE. PtaBB color 
las. Cdl wday. I-I0O-S42 I310
BUILDINGS SALE >. NO 
Isliiteia Co diraci aad Mvt. 
Fiaal cteteteKS. 30x26. S2A00: 
23x30. S3.143: 30x40. $4,730: 
33x30. S4.I00: 40x60. S7.SOO: 
4Sx9(X SISjOOOi Oteerx. Pioaccr. 
IR)D<6434a_____________
DELL COMPUfERS -  FAC
TORY diraci. SO doara. Low 
oteaikly p iym i. Paaiian-lll

atay.̂ kyNte>. IRterSwaaT 
wOhIC l-S00-477-90l6.C:ode
D36.*_____________________
KISS YOUR CABLE Oaadbyc! 
OaiySW. lacteteir  UtetPite

TbsS* I-M4292-IS36 COO.

■aPEDeXDdNteyl

DRIYBRS • NOW HlRINCt 
o m  Rliitei, Ostepiay sedorg 
SteMrambifli wte 40c • Cam 
M S t e -o iO ^  
I8IP04PWVB.

NBBDA CObfPUTBRT 
a DaN or Oaiaaray!

r o u N o ^
SERVICBS

ABlIXfBBBM W
OrfiaowtH A
l-W)0-704S90l.

DRIVBBSHANtiP^
I1M-

mM

teim.
Ma.CFL
rad 401k CbUmagrte 
fv lra tet.l80» 8lfr543E

PURPLE MARTIN RIRD 
Hteuas. IS-ranily: S39.93f 

' SAM-TriMcspIc poln^MMii#*

cm . 1800-3343063.

CbRJ-nO-:
SAWMILL $3,718. SAWS tegl 

Ltest

l-SOPAW-ISmiOB. 
DRIVER COVENANT 
nuUMFOBT •Cm  IS asm 
tarnlmmamVaShnum

FLEBrOWNnUOPERATOB 
-  SjOOOe tefrek BucUste bSR 
teoM Mtes. A A  S D itu te i^
l809-3l4l1il.____________ _
kBIB90DBIVU$AM>Maml 

ICDL

mBBamOBYtelpNaateSi Ma^NY 14223,1-RI0-518-U61
teaMWMteaMteMateVteteatem^WMWBî teW^Hawteew^W

l e g a l  ser vice s
Ha NURSING HOME A8UBB

CnII this Nowspnper to Advertise Statewide or Regionally, or Call 512-477-6755.

U nfurnished
Houses

1804Mltlal
3bdr.2btti.WNaooept 
HUD. $36(Mtio. Can 
263-3846 for nfxXB 
kitormation.__________

1818 Benton
3Br,2bafo,CH/A| 

$400»no +
2636806

2 bedroom, 11/2 bath, 304 
E. 5th. No pets. Call 
267-3641 Of 270-7309.
2Br Near IS-20 and 
Andreavs Hwy. $295/mo 
plus deposit No bMs paid, 
no pels. 268651a
3 Br- Ibth. G<xxl sdxxils.
Doubts (xxpixl Rent $350 
mo. Deposit $150. 
267-5646.______________

307 W. 5th.
2 bdr. carpeted, ferxted 

$25Q/hvi.$17S/dep.yard
Cal 2646931
3210 Drexel: 3br. 2 bth. 
C/H/A, Clean, just 
painted.Single garage 
Fenced yard. Call 
2638350______________
501 E.13lh. HUD OK, 2Br 
w/attached garage. Call 
Reeves Moran at 
915867-7360.__________
Fortaws«r3/2/2, 2  l a , 
CH/A, FP, RV Port. 
Available 12/10/99. 4201 
Bilger. $700/mo. Call 
2841801

KENTWOOD-2505 
Central. 3 bd, 1 3/4 bath. 
CH/A. Fancad yard. 
$575Ano ■¥ deposit. Call 
915425-2939

One, two and three 
bedroom houses. Call 
2684410.________ ^
Right House for Right 
Folks. 2BR-2bath/lots of 
storags/grsat visw/nice 
nsl( îboihoodfoepoail-refe 
ranees required.Call 
263-0903 to leave

U nfurnished
Houses

FOR RENT
1206 1/2 Main: 1 bd., 1 
ba*v$S0Afop,$125>no. 
205 E. 22nd (upstairs) 
utilities pd. $150/dep. 
$300/mn. 1208 Main 3 
bdr. 1 bth. $300/mn. 
$20(Vdap.. 9156638243.
Frxrent 3bdr.2S21 Dow, 
and a 2 bdr. 2009 Johnsoa 
F()r more into. 2648793 
or270-2405 alter 4 pm.
K E N TW O O D : 2513 
Carol. 3 bd / 2 bath. 
$700iino. 2638438

Kentwood
3 bedroom 2 ball 2 car. 

Cal 267-2321

Too Lates

CWNER FINANCE on 
dean 3Br, Ibth, util, rm, 
sngl gar., storage bldg, & 
fericed bkyard. Credit r^. 
rsg.2636B87.__________

REWARD
Lost in tie vidnify of Kent 
Morgan RarxSiizyearold 
Gonen Retifsvar. Missing 

akioe 11/10/99. CM 
267-8667

CORF 
Prrrt lima 
coordihafor 
needed.$9.00/per hr.
Apply in oerson. 610 Main 
Sto. B From 8-11 & 1-4. 
No Ptwne Calls Please. 
EOE M/F/V/D.__________
a  Moving Sale 2406 
Merrily. Wed. 11/17 
ONLY. Refrigerator, oven, 
bl(e, couch, treadmil, lots 
of stuff. 9AM, no early 
birds. 2648410.________
Wanted P/T help for the 

to ^hoNda'

E.3rd.

lys. Up 
Apply In

hrs. a 
persexi, 121

Clean 1 BR. Stove & 
refrigerator furnished. 
Fenced yard. $200/ino., 
$100/dep. 706 (rear) 
Golad.C:dl 267-1543.

TOSS THOSE 
BILLS AW AY

(AND ADD TO YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD INCOME.)

Become a Big Spring Herald 
Carrier and earn extra money. 

For a few hours a day, you could 
cover your grocery bill, make 

your insurance payment or open 
up a savings account.

Excellent part-time earning for 
students, housewives, 

retiree’s, or 
children (12 or older)

***

We are building a file of 
substitute carriers. This file will 
be made available to the regular 
carriers to call upon when they 

need their route delivered.

***

All applicants must have 
the following:

IA reliable car, liability insurance, | 
and a good contact telephone 

number
A

***

Contact:

The Big Spring 
Herald Circulation 

Department 
at 710 Scurry
(No phone caUs plM se)

/]] :?'p .T pl.'T v f  ■?!? .7.[?lr?;7'r?lp'pl [n

despite the fact that you might 
not be totally comfortable with 
all aspects of a plan. Creativity 
surges in a rom antic setting 
right now, but not when money 
is involved! Assume responsi
b ilities . Don’t take a fam ily 
member for granted. Tonight: 
Togetherness counts.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
**** D efer to another, but 

make sure you know what he’s 
planning. Do not leave any
thing vague. Others clearly 
support you. Handle a domestic 
problem with your customary 
aplomb. Spend a little on a fam
ily member; he needs that extra 
care. Tonight: Say yes to plans. 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
*•** p y j your best foot for

ward, even when faced with a 
difficult task. You might not be 
sure what the end result w ill 
be, but you need to let another 
know where you are com ing 
from . Honesty and integrity 
count. A partner does not have 
the em otional flexib ility  you 
m ight require. Tonight: Do 
errands, then get some exer
cise.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
**** Allow your imagination 

to flou rish ; don ’t rein it in, 
despite another’s judgments. 
You could feel financially pres
sured, yet there are ways 
around this. Your in tu ition  
helps you make the right deci
sion at the right time. Trust 
yourself more. Tonight: Allow 
the kid in you to emerge.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

****Family and home produce 
even m ore dem ands - you 
might feel like your hands are 
full. Listen to a friend who has 
useful inform ation to share. 
Evaluate what must be done, 
then take charge. The sooner 
you get going, the sooner you’ll 
be done. Tonight: ’Try to make

it an early night.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 

19)
****Your ability to draw oth

ers can make or break a situa
tion. You might not be up for 
games or doing the politically 
correct thing, but you need to 
do it. A child or loved one feels 
blue; do your best to cheer him 
up. A n  encouraging word goes 
far. Tonight: A must appear
ance.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
*** Tune in to your expenses 

and make strong choices. You 
might not agree with a friend’s 
advice, but don’t argue. Just 
don’t follow it! Build a friend
ship carefully, keeping money 
and the relationship separate; 
both o f you w ill be happier. 
Tonight: Your treat.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
****You ar^ personality plus, 

and you draw others easily. A 
boss doesn't always appreciate 
your gregarious personality, 
however. Be smart when deal- • 
ing with the situation; do extra 
work and make an additional 
effort. A partner or associate 
comes to the rescue. Tonight: 
Draw in what you want.

BORN TODAY
Actor Danny DeVito (1944), 

m odel/actress Lauren Hutton 
(1944), director Martin Scorcese 
(1942)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
serv ice o f InterM edia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http://www.jacque- 
linebigar.com.

^1999 by King Features
Syndicate Inc.

Widow upset by stepchildren’s 
eagerness to divvy up the loot

A b i g a i l
V a n

B u r e n

d e a r  ABBY: After only six 
years of marriage, my darling 
husband died on Oct. 4. He had 
three children and taught them 
good values. He ’once said dur
ing our marriage, “ When I die,
1 hdpe thy- kids don’t come in 
dnd'8ta(rt annouh6ing|g|'w8ht’' ’ 
this’ or ’I want that.’ ’ ’
' W ell, sure 
enough, two 
days after my 
h r  s b a n d ’ s 
f’ th — even 
before the 
f u n e r a l  
aiT£Uigements 
had been 
com pleted — 
his son came 
to me with a 
verbal list o f 
things they 
wanted.

I k indly 
told him that
his father and I had discussed 
what he w ould like them to 
have, and we would take care 
of it sometime later. I left his 
kids at home while I went out 
to run some errands. When I 
returned and they had left, I 
found evidence that they had 
gone through my belongings 
looking, I suppose, for things 
they wanted.

The next day his son called 
and said they would be bring
ing my husband’s ex-wife over 
to load up the things they want
ed before they went home. The 
day o f the funeral h is son 
called to inform me that they 
had brought a truck  from  
Arkansas to haul it all away.

Abby, I couldn’t take it any 
m ore. I said , “ Your daddy 
would be,ashamed o f you. To 
ask his widow on the day o f his 
funeral to come over immedi
ately afterward is incredibly 
crass.”

W ell, during the funeral, I 
observed his son’s grief, and 
now I feel terribly guilty for 
being a wicked stepmother. Am 
I?

Also, is it in good taste for an 
ex-wlfe to pluck flowers from 
her ex-husband’s grave in front 
o f his widow, before he is low
ered into the ground? I’m 
appalled. -  GRIEVING IN MIS
SOURI

DEAR GRIEVING: Stop feel
ing guilty for having reacted 
the way you did to the phone 
calls. You showed remarkable 
restraint in the face of insensi
tivity. Something tells me that 
any hurt feelings will be mend
ed as soon as you tell “ the 
kids”  they can come and collect 
the loot.

As for your husband’s ex-wife 
taking flowers from his grave 
at the burial, customs vary in 
different parts o f the country. 
Perhaps she wanted to press 
them and put them in a family 
album. After having had three.

children with him, she must 
have been feeling some sense of 
loss at his death. When people 
are grieving, they sometimes 
say or do things without think-

them tfarougb. Give hfr the
benefit of tlii»d»i>bt. -----—

ABBY; I recently took 
a*com m ercial a irline flight 
hom e from  England to the 
United States. Regrettably, the 
woman I sat next to wore too 
much perfum e. I don’t mind 
perfume in good taste, but this 
woman must have taken a bath 
in it. The sm ell was unbear
able, so I first covered my nose 
with a blanket. Then I tried 
turning my head in the other 
direction. Then I tried to sleep. 
Lastly, I put the air on me, but 
nothing seemed to help.

What should I have done to 
get away from the horrible per
fum e sm ell? — SENSITIVE 
NOSE IN GARDEN GROVE. 
CALIF.

DEAR SENSITIVE NOSE: I 
have heard countless com 
plaints over the years from peo
ple who are sensitive to per
fumes. Many of them suffered 
allergic reactions when in close 
quarters such as elevators. The 
problem  is perfum e wearers 
who think that if a little bit is 
good, then more must be better. 
Not true!

You should have inform ed 
the flight attendant that you 
cou ld n ’t tolerate the strong 
odor and asked to change your 
seat. If the flight wasn’t fully 
booked, the attendant would 
have accommodated you.

What teens need to know 
about sex, drugs. AIDS, and 
getting along with peers and 
parents is in “ What Every Teen 
Should Know.”  To order, send 
a business-sized, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Teen Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, IL 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

(RkkI advice for everyone — 
teens to seniors — is in “ The 
Anger in All o f Us and How to 
Deal With It.”  To order, send a 
business-size, self-ad(iressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.96 ($4.60 in Canada) 
tOL Dear Abby, Anger Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, IL 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)
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Yes! Bob to \ ..youve got to 
maVse a epeecn I prune it a bit I 
bear fruit.../ ^

SN U FFY SM ITH

HERE COMES OL* CABBY II
riL NBVEB GIT MY U/ASH 

HUNG UP !!
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“But I only scribbled on the squares 
you didn’t write in yet." ,
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•MiUV IF m  PLA.V WITH yOURCOU? 
Mr .Wison’s HIDINSOUR FOOTBAU.’."

THIS DATE
INHISTORY

TIm  ASSOCUTED PRESS
Today is'T uesday, Nov. 16, 

the 320th. (Uy of l^^T hiere are 
45 day^ lef^ y  t|ie j y y .

Today’siHigtfiight In History:
On Novi 16,1959, the Rodgers 

and H am m «rstein m usical 
“ The Souiid 6f M usic" opened 
on Broadway.

On this date;
In .1776, British troops cap

tured Fort Washington during 
the'Aiherlciaii Revbl'uttbh.

THE Dally Crossword
Ui

Edited by Wayne Robert WWiams
■L

ACR OSS! {
1 Slender n 
5 Tibetan monk 
9 Trample

14 Moderra nwrrey
15 Slanted

abbr.
16 Like the Arctic
17 Cupid
18 Turnon a pivot
19 Cooking emeil
20 Apple pie 

topping
23 Equal acores
24 Mediocre grade
25 News servicas
28 Hard work
31 Alphabetize ^
35 Female 

graduate
37 Horse shade
39 Green legume
40 Exploit
43 French season
44 Earth
45 Imagined 

presence
48 Meeting; abbr.
48 Woodwind 

device"
50 Racetrack 

shapes
51 Fruit -* . 

concoction
53 Provoke
55 1938 Hitchoock 

film
63 Usedarxrthar 

match
84 Epic tale
65 Profane 

utterance
66 Castle or 

Dunne
67 North CatoHna 

coSaga
68 lea on ttw move
69 Wanderer
70 Actress Ruaeo
71 Make an efibit 

torasist

TMSPuzrtMOaol.oom
1 2 3

•
14

fV

H I

25 26

46

43

49

10 11 12 13

-

24 1

p r

By OofoOiyB. Martin
EH ^W IO  V*Wh| NH

11/16f9Q

6 Finally
7 Second-largest 

Hawaiian Mand
8 Smart guy?
9 Open

10 Strait off New 
Guinea

11 Spiny African 
plwit

12 Cal from the
igmf*

13 Bayawator

M A □
A L m
C E 0
R U

Monday's Punie Solved
p k« E Q A
L A P 1 S

p R A B S
C U B E

L 0
To Y E N

13 Bayawator 
tabybuogy 

‘ 21 Jungla virws 
f i  Conspicuous

S c A M
H 0 8 E
A K 1 N
Id E A D

P A
□  □ □ □ □

26
26 Mingloy
27 Fisto: siwig 
29 Pope's tenon

□ □ Q D Q
leitWBTfMEii mmnmtmiWrn. 
ABiNMMiMBgRMM

Charged
partideV* •

DOWN t, 92 Mat offering
1 Serb or Croat, f*. 33 Uaa more

a.g. KjtxicarTt
2 Ptouvian 34 WMIam Howard

capital and Robert
3Linka’ club - SBUolzed
4 Nauioal 30 Cito in eouttwm
5 Strong thread Itala

■
41 C o m ^  V '
42 Emito
47 Saltmarah 
49 St QaorgaY 

vicBm 
52 Paata 
54 Lacking Sanaa 
56 Tobago's 

partner: abOr.

56 Protagonist 
67 Grade sch. 
56 Belgian river 
69 8mMiglan 
60 American

patriot Nathan 
61 Harrow's i

In 1864, Union Gen. William 
T. Sherman and h is troops 
began their “ March to the Sea" 
during the Civil War.

In 1885, Canadian rebbl Louis 
Riel was executed for high trea
son.

O H lahom «,iW c«m e  
the 46th state of the unipu, ,

In 1033, the United States and
the Soviet Union establisheB 
diplomatic relations.

In 1961, House Speaker 
Samuel T. Rayburn died in 
Bonham, Texas, he had served 
as speaker sineg 1940 except for 
two terms.

■ In 1966, Dir. Sam uel H. 
Sheppard was acquitted in his 
second trial nf charges he mur
dered his pregnant w ife, 
Marilyn, in 1954.

In 1973, Skylab III carrying a 
crew of three astronauts, was 
launched from Cape Canaveral, 
Fla., on an 84-day mission.

In 1973, President N ixon 
signed the Alaska P ipeline 
measure into law.

In 1982, a contract agreement 
was announced in the 57th day 
of a strike by National Football 
League players.

Ten years ago; Six Jesuit 
priests and two other people 
were slain by un iform ^ gun
men at the Jose Simeon Canas 
University in El Salvador in an 
attack later blamed on army 
troops.

Five years ago; The govern
ment reported consumer prices 
rose 0.1 percent in October. A 
federal judge issued a tempo
rary restraining order prohibit
ing the state of California from 
implementing most provisions 
o f Proposition .87, the voter- 
approved measure that would 
deny most public services to 
illegal aliens.

One year ago; The Supreme 
Court ruledJhat union mem
bers can file  discrinrination 
law suits against «m ployers 
even when labor contracts 
require arbitration . House 
Dem ocrats re-elected D ick 
Gephardt as their leader.

1 rival
62 Storage 

building
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Today’s Birthdays: Actor Clu 
Gulager is 71. Blues musician 
Hubert Sumlin is 68. Journalist 
Elizabeth Drew is 64. Actress 
Joanna Pettet is 55. Actor Steve 
Railsback is 51. A ctor David 
Leisure is 49. Rock musician 
Man! (The Stone Roses) is 37. 
Tennis player Zina Garrison is 
36. Baseball player Dwight 
G ooden is 35. A ctress Lisa 
Bonet is 32. Rhythm-and-blues 
singer Bryan Abrams (C olor 
Me Badd) is 30. Actress Tammy 
Lauren ("M artial Law’ ’) is 30. 
Actress Martha Plimpton is 29. 
O lym pic gold m edal figure 
skater Oksana Baiul la 22.

’Thought for Today: “ Whom 
Ood would sorely vex. He 
endows with abandaiit 0o<^ 
ssnas." — Yiddish provBit. ;•
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